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THIRD WAR LOAN DRIVE CLOSES SATURDAY
Haskell Indians To Play  
Maguls Here Friday Night

The Mimday Moguls officially
open their conference play next 
Friday night when they meet the 
Haskell Indians in the first of two 
games to be played on the local 
gridiron during the 11*43 season.

Following their defeat at the 
hands of Seymour last Friday 
night, the Moguls have been going 
through strenuous workouts this 
week under the guidance of Coach 
Hoss Bledsoe in an effort to iron 
out the rough places in the team. 
Although this year’s edition of 
gridmcn consists mostly o f light 
and inexperienced men, they are 
a fighting bunch of Moguls, and 
they are expected to put up a good 
battle against the Indians next 
Friday night-

The Indians are rated higher 
than the local team this season, 
because of more experienced play
ers, but none will put up a harder 
fight than will the Moguls.

The game is called for 8:13 
o’clcok, and a large crowd o f local 
fans are expected to lie on hand 
to back the Moguls-

Local Kit Bag 
Goes To Soldier 

In Australia
Miss Margaret Birkeufeld of 

Rhineland received a letter this 
week, informing her that a kit bag 
which contained her name had been 
received by a soldier who is some
where in Australia.

The letter, which had been 
passed by the censor, is as fo l
lows:

Sept. 6. 1943
“ Hello:

“ I ’m Lt- Vaughn T. Smith, and 
I ’m dropping you this letter to tell 
you it was I who received a ditty 
bag, as we call them, with your 
name and address in it.

“ I really don’t know what to 
say except I am somewhere in 
Australia, and I would sure like to 
see the good old U- S. A.

‘ ‘ This may seem funny due to 
the fact I ’ve been in the army six 
years, three of which . were in 
foreigin service- I ’m 28 years old 
and from Pennsylvania- So if you 
will write to a lonesome soldier, I 
will be glad to exchange snap 
shots and tall stories.

Sincerely,
Vaughn T- Smiht, 2nd Lt. C. E-
0-1109674, 465th A. T. C.
A l’O 4710, c postmaster,
San Francisco, Calif.”

Willard Reeves 
Is Appointed To 

Naval School
The appointment of the first 

Munday boy to a U- S. military 
training school was announced last 
week by Hon. Ed Gossett, U. S.

I congressman from this district. 
This high honor went to Willard 

Reeves, son of Mr- and Mrs- J- E- 
Reeves, who has been appointed 
to the U. S. Naval Academy.

Willard and his parents received 
notice from Mr- Gossett that he 
had been appointed as second al
ternate to the academy- Willard 

! called his father Monday from San 
Diego. Calif., where he is in naval 

| training, and stated he would ac- 
I cept the appointment-

He has been recommended for 
immediate transfer to the acad
emy's preparatory school at Bain- 
bridge, Maryland, where he will 
receive a year’s schooling before 
entering the academy.

Mr. Gossett explained that this 
appointment was made because of 
Willard’s splendid character and 
the excellent scholastic record he 

, made in high school and at Texas 
Tech.

Over 20 Recruits Show Enthusiasm 
In Junior Rand

AT LOWRY FIELD

Word was received here last 
week that Jerry Kane had been 
transferred from Amarillo to 
Lowry Field, Denver, Colo., for 
further training- He writes that he 
is enjoying the beautiful scenery 
at that place.

Over 20 boys and girls from the 
grade school and high school have 
joined the junior band of the Mun
day public schools, according to 
Mr- Owens, bandmaster.

Although the formal registration 
period has ended, additional be
ginners who desire to join, may do 
so in the next two weeks-

The following members make up 
the band to the present time and 
are meeting band rehearsal every 
day at 3:15: R. L Kirk, trombone, 
Garon Tidwell, trombone, Dorells 
Sessions, trombone, Edward Smith, 
trombone, Florine Mitchell, cor
net, James Smith, cornet, Roy 
Boulden, cornet, Bobby Lawson, 
cornet, Louise Gresham, cornet, 
Erlan Stevens, cornet, Maurice 
Patterson, alto horn, Billy Jay 
Lane, alto horn, Lauru Bess Moy- 
lette, clarinet. La Rue Johnston, 
clarinet. Wanna Johnston, clarinet, 
John McClaran, clarinet, Jessie 
Smith, Sousaphone, Hattie Ann 
Phillips, flute, Joe I.ane Womble, 
baritone and Peggy Dee Clough, 
snare drum

For better balance the organi
zation could still use more clari
nets, cornets, baritones, alto horns, 
trombones, drums, and saxophones.

Mr. Owens states that he has 
four new clarinets for sale and can 
get any kind of horn that a person 
might want- See Mr. Owens and 
get your child started on an in
strument.

Interest In
Revival Grows

Revival services at the Presby
terian church are being conducted 
by the pastor. Rev- W. X. Sholl,, 
asssited by Rev. John C. Ramsay 
of Spur. Services began last Sun
day evening, and interest is in
creasing

Not only are many of the Pres- 
byterians attending, but a num
ber of visitors from other church
es and the community have been 
present at the services-

Evangelist Ramsay is a man of 
wide experience in the ministry 
and is bringing heart searching 
messages each evening. He L< 
gripping the minds and hearts of 
hi* listeners.

Wednesday night was family 
night for the meeting, and a num
ber of 100 per cent families were 
present, as well as a good repre
sentative from other families-

Rev. Ramsay spoke at the high 
school Wednesday morning, where 
some 200 students listened to his 
message with rapt attention.

Thursday night has been set 
aside as young people’s night, and 
a fine congregation is expected. 
Evangelist Ramsay also brings 
the gospel in song each evening, 
thus adding effectiveness to his 
pulpit ministrations. Hearty sing
ing is enjoyed by the choir and 
congregation, which adds inspira
tion to the meetings.

Services will continue through 
Sunday night, with meetings each 
evening at 8:30 p. m. and on Sun
day morning at 9:30 a m. A 
hearty and general invitation is 
extended to the public to attend 
these services.

Funeral For 
W. 0. Sargent Is 
Held Wednesday

THIRD WAR
Insurance ( ompanv 

Boosts Bond Quota
Knox county re. rived credr f 

$3,000 in war b-lids this week 
through the purchase of the Rural 
Life Insurance Company, with 
home office in Dallas. This amount 
in bonds was purchased locally, 
with the credit going to Knox 
county’s i| U o ta . «

K .\1 Almonrode is local repre
sentative for thi* firm, and he 
stated it was hi* company’s policy 
to help to meet the quotas in the 
county where the company oper
ates.

BOOSTS WAR BOND
SALES IN COUNTY

Boxy Theatre Now 
Shows Continuously 

On Each Sunday

Continuous showing on Sunday 
afternoons at the Roxy Theatre 
was announced this week by I*. V- 
Williams, owner. This policy wa- 
adopted several weeks ago and will 
continue until further notice

Mr. Williams stated the theatre 
opens at two o'clock Sunday after
noon. with continuous showing un
til the box office close* that night.

Cooker Clinic 
Well Attended

Record Books For 
Farmers Available 

At Local Store

W. O. Sargent, pioneer resident | 
of this section, passed away at 4 ! 
a. m Monday at the home of a 
daughter, Mrs. E. E. Lowe o f! 
Goree Mr Sargent had been a I 
resident of this county for many 
years, where he was engaged in 
farming Due to his advanced age, j 
he retired several years ago-

B >rn near Atlanta, Ga., on j 
Aug-st 22'. 1867, William Osborn 
Sargent was 76 years, 1 month 
and 5 days of age. He was a be
loved Christian man who reared a 
large family-

He is survived by a son, Rev. 
Chas. W. Sargent o f Munday, and 
nine daughters, who are: Mrs. R- 
A Lowe of Grady, N. M.; Mrs. A
D- Irick and Mrs- E- E. Lowe, 
Goree; Mrs. Lon Smith, Bovina, 
Texas; Mrs- H. T. Williams, Clovis, 
N. M ; Mrs. Claude Griffin, R .- 
tan; Mr»- Otti* Phillips. Phoenix, 
Arix.; Mrs. P. C  Edward* and 
Mr.. Noble Bowman, both of 
Clovis, V  M He is also survis.-d 
by 33 grandchildren, 8 great grand
children, four sisters and four 
brothers

Funeral service* were held from 
¡ th e  Union Chapel Methodist 
church at four o’clock Wednesday 
afternoon, conducted by Rev, Jack 
Thump* m of Texhoma, Okla.. who 
was assisted by Rev. Luther Kirk 
an 1 Rev. J. R Bateman of Mun
day, and Rev. A. Miitchell, pastor 
at Union Chapel

Interment was in the Routen 
City cemetery’ , with the Mahan 
Funeral Home in charge.

Pallbearers were -Sargent Lowe. 
Berthol Williams. Doyle Lowe. 
Billie Williams, Curtis Culpepper 
and Howard Shubert. In charge of 
the floral offerings were Ouida 
Shubert, Bemiece Adams, Doris 
Moore. Altha Culpepper, Elma 
Lowe. Jeanette Bowman and Dela 

i Mae Williams

County Is Far 
Short Of Quota

Local Fledges Put 
-Munday Over On 

$163,(KK)
With only two more day* re

maining in the Third War Loan 
drive, reports coming from the 
various communities indicate that 
Knox county is far short of her 
quota.

I f  our county fails to raise her 
quota, we as individual citizens 
will be simply letting our boys 
down who are sacrificing every
thing on the battle fronts. We may 
think we’ve sacrificed to buy war 
bonds, but figures recently re
leased on our war casualties show

P E E K  IN  T H E  F U T U R E  F O R  F A R M E R S

The Pressure Cooker Clinic held 
by Lucile King, county home dem- 
mstration agent, on September 21 

j was so well attended that it was 
I carried over to the second day.

The women seemed very anxious 
to get their pressure cookers tested 
to get ready for chicken and beef 
canning this fall.

Those attending were as follows:
Mrs. N. K Sweatt. Mrs. H. Fin

ley. Mrs. K H Howell. Mrs W 
J. Swain, Mr*. F. B McGuire, 
Mrs. Troy Lindsey, Mrs. Brazell, 
Mrs. J. C- Borden, Mrs. W. A- 
Baker, Mrs- Louis Cartwright, 
Mrs. W- Baker, Mrs Jno- B. Re- 
neau, Mrs. S. A. Bowden, Mrs. M- 
F. Billingsley’ , Mrs. W- R. Moore, 
Mrs. J. B. Bowden and Mrs- C- N- 
Smith-

Others sent cookers by these 
that attended- Out of the number 
tested only two were condemned.

Joe Lynn Kethley
Is Made Captain

Word has been received here 
that Lieut. Joe Lynn Kethley has 
been promoted to captain. Capt. 
Kethley has been in the Pacific 
war theatre for the past six 
months.

Capt- Kethley wrote his mother 
that the last time he recalled be
ing a captain was in 1935-36 — 
when he was captain of the Mun
day Moguls. He said he still felt 
like a kid, even though he was a 
captain, at the age of 21

Capt. Kethley is the son o f Mrs- 
Ruby Kethley of Abilene, who has 
another son, Lieut. Jerold D- 
Kethley. who is a prisoner of war 
in Germany. He was on his 17th 
mission when he went down in 
enemy territory Mrs. Kethley 
states there had Iteen no further 
news as to where Jerry is interned-

Two out-of-county firms made 
purchases to boost the Knox coun
ty bond quota this week, W. K. 
Braly, county chairman has an
nounced.

The Slavonic Benevolent Order, 
an insurance firm of Fayettville, 
Texas, made a purchase of $5,009 
to the credit of Knox county 

Purchass1* in the amount of 
$12,500 were received from the W. 
T. Waggoner Estate, Mr Braly 
said-

HAS OPERATION 
M. Boggs, co-owner of the Home 

Furniture Co. here, submitted to a 
major operation at the Stamford 
hospital last Saturday Latest re
ports are to the effect that he is 
doing nicely.

Keep Up With 
Rationing

J. L. Brasher, manager o f the 
Broach Machinery Co., announced 
Tuesday that a limited number of 
valuable farm record books are 
now available to farmers of this 
area who list an estimate of their 
repair requirement* with the local 
firm for another year-

These book* are so constructed 
that complete records of all farm 
operations may be kept, and these 
will prove of inestimable value in 
making out income tax returns.

One o f these book* will be fur
nished free to each farmer who 
list* with the local firm hts farm 
machinery so an estimate o f re
pairs needed for another year can 
be made This estimate is neces
sary so the local firm will be able 
to have the part- next year when 
you need them

J M Cash, well known Truacott 
resident, wa< a business visitor 

| here Tuesday.

Goree School 
To Resume Work

The Goree public school* will re
s u m e  class work on Monday morn
ing, October 4, Supt- H. I). Arn- 

I old announced thi* week The 
school has been closed several 
weeks for cotton gathering-

Bu*es will leave twenty minutes 
later than when school was dis- 

j mi**ed for cotton picking-
The lunch room will lie in opera- 

i tion, Mr. Arnold said. The charge 
j for lunches is seventy-five cents 
per week, and at least one week in 
advance payment is to be made-

HOME ON FURLOUGH

Harvey Reid, who is serving in 
the U S. Navy and stationed in 
Chicago, came in the latter part 
>f last week for a visit with his 
parents, Mr. and Mr* J. A Reid, 
and with other relatives.

U. S. Casualties to Date 105.205
Announced casualties o f the 

United States Armed Forces from 
the outbreak of the war to date 
(whose next of kin have been no
tified) total 105.205, according to 
war and navy department reports- 
This total includes: dead, 20,104; 
wounded, 28,226; missing. 32,905; 
prisoners of war, 23,970.

that 105,205 of our boys have 
made a far greater sacrifice.

lt  would be shameful for us to 
send the message to these 105,205 
Americans - if  it were possible to 
send it— if we said to them “ We’ve 
failed in our quota!’’

Reports up to Saturday night 
showed Knox county had only sold 
$240,000 in bonds, less than 50 per 
cent of her quota. Sales the first 
of this week have brought the total 
up to better than 60 per cent, bat 
that’s a long way short of the 
$532,400 assigned to this county- 

Munday Goes Over
Community committees have 

been meeting thi* week for the 
“ over the top”  drive—for the big 
push to meet our quota- Indica
tion* are that some communities 
will meet their amounts, while 
others are still behind-

At a meeting in Munday on 
Thursday morning, represented by 
practically every business here, in
dividual and other pledge* placed 
Munday over the top. Munday was 
$43,000 short when thi* meeting 
was called, and pledges were taken 
to go over that amount.

This is every individual's con
cern. I f  you haven’t dug down deep 
for this bond drive, you have failed 
in your duty Let’s back the attack 
during these remaining two days 
— let’s send the message to our 
loved ones in South Africa, in 
England, in Italy, Sicily, in the 
Pacific on every fighting front 
in the world that we’re backing 
them to victory.

Supervisors Of 
Soil District 

To Be Elected

u r a
RACINE, W IS —One man can operate thi* small, self-propelled 
‘Clipper’ combine, which cut* and threshes a grain crop at the same 
timeDeveloped by Massey-Harris Co., here it heads directly Into the 
standing grain instead of being pulled by a separate tractor, and is 
an example of how farm machinery manufacturers, looking ahead to 
the post war market, »re emphasizing new equipment for family- 
sued farms

REPORTS TO DUTY
First Lieut J C Nelson of Mun

day reported for duty at the San 
I Antonio Aviation Cadet Center re
cently as a member of the Medical 

! Administrative Corp*. Nelson 1* 
{ I he son o f Mrs. J. R Nelson of 
! Munday.

RATION REMINDER

GASOLINE In 17 states of east
ern shortage area A -6 coupons 
are now good. In state* outside 
the eastern shortage area A-8 
coupon* are now good.

SUGAR Stamp No. 11, good for 
5 lbs., is valid through October 
Stamps Nos. 15 and 16 are good 
through October 31 for 5 lbs- 
each for home canning purposes.

STOVES -Consumer purchase* of 
rationed stove* must be made 
with a certificate obtained at lo
cal war price and rationing 
boards.

FUEL OIL Period 5 coupon* in 
old rations are good through 
September 30- Period 1 coupons 
in new ration* are good through 
Decern tier

SHOES Stamp No. 18 good for 1 
pair. Validity has been extended 
indefinitely

MEATS. FATS - Red stamps X. 
Y and Z go.id through October 
2. Brown stamp» A and B good 
through October £ Brown stamp 
C good through October 30- 
Brown stamp D becomes good 
October 3 ami remain* good 
through October 30.

P R O C E S S E D  FOODS — Blue 
stamps U, V and W expire Oct. 
20.

THE GO O SE THAT LAYS THE GOLDEN EG G S

Landowners and their wive* are 
to be reminded of the election of 
supervisors of their respective soil 
conservation districts, Tuesday 
night, October 5th at the following 
place*: all landowners south of the 
Brazos river will meet at Munday 
grammar school. Clay Grove pre
siding; all landowners between the 
Brazos and South Fork of the 
Wichita will meet at Benjamin, 
Jack Idol, presiding; and all land- 
owner» north of the South Fork 
of the Wichita and north Knox 
county line will mi-et at Truacott 
school, C- C. Browning presiding.

This is an important election 
and the present supervisors hope 
that all landowners will make a 
special effort to attend- Soil con
servation work has already started 
within the district, with headquar
ters at Knox City.

Masonic liodjre To 
Meet On Monday

The regular meeting of Knox 
Lodge No. 851, A F. and A M-, 
will be held next Monday night.

Officer* announce that there 
will likely be work in both the 
Entered Apprentice and Fellow 
Craft degrees, and a good repre
sentation o f the membership is 
urged for this work. Visiting 
Mason* will receive a hearty wel
come.
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E D IT O R IA L  P A G E
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On
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KKEFING IN STEP

Aviation unlike other intiut»tries. It must at 
all timed be managed ami developed with the 1 
knowledge that air power govern« the destine* of 
nation*. Many people think that American air
power sprang from nowhere almost overnight. In 
reality, it had its beginning years ago when far- 
sighted pioneers and military 
recognizing that all our civil 
could be made into a multi-p 
military power-

According t 
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the fact that govern m 
sponsibility in determir 
aviation. They consider 
the Civil Aeronautics Act. a- t 
Bailey Bill, essential to the 
of private aviation and of dir 
interested in the future mil t 
natin.

In commenting recently on that bill. Represen
tative Harness declared: ‘ 'The leg dut.- n being con
sidered seeks to give concrete applcistion to the 
lessons we have learned in the la.-t five or >ix years, 
and to confirm and elaborate our civil aviation pro
gram for the national defense as we have seen tl 
successfully demonstrated since Pearl Harbor."

It is the obligation of Congress, with due re
gard for state and local rights involved, to keep 
Federal regulation in step with aviation require
ments.
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REALISTIC POSTW \K PKiH.KVM
Americans must not set back and wait for the 

end of the war to come and then flounder around 
for solutions to the problems they will have to face, 
or worse still, be forced into accepting tailor made 
solutions of theories.

Fortunately, Americans aren't.
From Advert Lea. the Minnesota farm commun

ity of 12.00*). there comi a concrete program for a 
“full-employment" peacetime economy. In what It 
probably one of the first community postwar plan
ning studies in the United States, a survey probed 
into every facet of the town’s economic potential 
to discover the j<dvs that will have to be found if 
there is to be a job for every man who wants one 
when the uniforms come off.

Through interviews with all local employers, 
data were obtained on the probable niimler of jobs 
that will exist after the war also were
made on market 
and projected p 
tential postwar 
farming comma 
they wanted to I

Here is a coi
cemed with the postwar picture, who do not lean 
hack dolefully and wait for utter confu*ion, or in
dulge in the wishful thinking that envisages the : 
brave new world of wonderful inventions to begin 
the moment hostilities cease.

Of course we cannot plan against all the event- ) 
ualities that will occur after the war But we can 
take stock now. And each community in the coun
try should he ‘ ‘ taking notes'* of this kind to refer 
to when the crucial time cum«s-

REPORT OS RESTRAINTS
It is encouraging to note that increasing recog

nition is being given to some of the dangers of the 
postwar situation that are developing.

Senator George, chairman of the Committee on 
Postwar Planning has announced that he has auth
orised the Bookings Institution to analyse and re
port on the restraints that have been placed on 
business and their probable effect on the shift back 
to civilian economy when the war ends.

thing ror every 
this country.

How can it be that a nation which hu* built one 
of the world's largest armies in a scant two years, 
can have such 4 record* The answer is self evident- 
Fm st. u.ider a lot in of government that has en
couraged individual initiative and unlimited oppor- j 
tunity, American medicine has been leading the 
world in preventing and curing distase Second, 
under such a system, citizens o f the United State*, 
including the boy* who went into the Army, have 
an i utstandmg health record- Third, a large per
centage o f the practicing physician.* who helped 
bring the health record of the United State* to it-» 
pre.-.-nt high standard, were ab- rued into the Med- 
tcul Corps.

Kor our - wn s.ike, remen ber this when you hear 
politi- al proposal* to socialize the American medi
cal system in line with European countrie* which 
have no record to compare with private medicine 
in the United States and it* aimed forces-

DECREE* D*»N’T  PRODl »1  C«lWS

F r .-- me time past the American people have 
: een reading that they can expect butt, r and m.lk 
rationing They are therefore partially prepared 
for s.ch drastic step*. The civilian butter reserve j 
is at the vat iihing point, which mean- that our rmik 
supply is below needed »mounts.

Farm labor c »t*. dairy feed, seed and every
thing the dairy farmer u.-»«, have shown either 
normal u  abnormal r-»e-*. No matter how fine our 
economic planners »pin their theories, all of them 
con • *-d cannot produce a milk cow in le*s than I
three )ear*. by la », executive decree, or otherwise. |

Then, is just t ie  way to get more milk, and that , 
i* to a.low the farmer who produces it a fair 
and reas ’ able profit based on the cost of produc
tion and the labor involved Until that is done, the 
m.lk, butter and cheese supply will grow shorter 
and there ts no _>r :n kidding the American people

year, to milk more cows, to raise 
more pigs and to feed more cattle 
than ever before, in his determina
tion to 'Back the Attack,” ’ Ad- 

I niinistrator Jones said-
"The September crop report in

dicates near record yields on the 
lurgest acreage in ten years, and 
including meat production, the 
largest food pr duction of any 

j year in our history— breaking all 
] previous records once more, for 
; the »ixth consecutive year.

•tNVir is that all Our program 
for next year calls f r still great, r 
food production- We expect to get 
that production on a voluntary 
b ; \ V e  will t« II the farmer what 

| is i • eded, help him get the laboi 
and machinery needed, and give 
him prices that will see him 
through— then depend on him to do 
the rest. I know that he will do 
In part and 'Bark the Attack-'”

DRAFT DODGER

Ai oher pi i m from a .«••!«!ier boy 
with request to publi.-h same.

i I'm writing this j»hort letter, 
j And every w-ord is true;
Don't look away. Draft Dodger, 

For it is addressed t - yon.

I V..U feel at case and in no danger, 
Back in the old home town;

You cooked up your pitiful story. 
So the draft board turned you 

down.

You never ink o f ;he real m*

., farm income, business conditions, • 
jbllc works in th» community. I’o* I 
customers in the city and nearby 
nity, were queried to learn what 
>uy in the first two postwar years, 
timumty o f citijw*na, jffnuiw ly con- I

L>

I ( ) K  1 A X  s | M P I . I f  I «  V T H i N

t anv«ne today who d.-e* not feel the im
pact ited tax «y-tei 

t feel that the
Can there b
d fo imp,

fication ?
Let these 

Walter F. G
pie take heart, for from Senator 
e. Chairman of the Joint Congres- 
e - n Internal Rever e Taxation, 
< t investigate measures and
• mplification of taxes, some» this

CANADIAN woodsmen are work
ing long hours to cut down for

ests of Sitka spruce, the result of 
which is having such a telling effect 
on the bombing of Germany.

Now that It has been proved In 
actual combat that plywood can re
place steel in the building of such 
speedy and deadly aircraft as the 
Mosquito, and now that Canada Is 
turning out such warplanes, the de-

In ited War Chest 
Deserves »Support 

Of Texas People

HOUSTON —  The United War | 
Chest of Texas through its county 
campaigns is deserving of the full
est support o f th» people o f Texa*. 
Major General Richard Donovan of 
the 8th Service Command said in 
a letter o f commendation today to 
George A Butler, president and 
campaign chairman of the State 
War Chest.

Maj r General Donovan .*aid: 
'•The United War Chest of Texas, 
charged through its county org
anization* with the fund-raising 
h  n  ice of 1? national war appeals, 
will serve a* an instrument of un- 
< ualified value to the soldiers in 
my command and to the soldier* 
in many parts of the world, since 
it has the responsibility for rais- 
ng money for USO and for War 
Pn* r era Aid.”

The United War Chest of Texa-
ha« set a goal of approximately
$5.000,000 to be distributed among «
254 county campaign* beginning 
in October- The USO and War 
Prisoners Aid. the two agencies in

mand for aircraft quality Sitka | 
spruce has greatly increased, not 
only for her own use. but for that 
of the United States and other 
United Nations.

Sitka spruce is found only on the 
Pacific Coast Trees of a size suit
able for aircraft production, ranging 
from six lo fourteen feet In diame
ter. take several hundred years to 
grow, and are not plentiful To con
serve the supply, the logs are

policed through the mills, so that 
no piece of aero lumber may t> * 
lost In addition, inspectors are em
ployed in aircraft ‘ arteries to guard 
against wastage during processing 
The photogrsphs show lumbermen 
running the logs down a British 
Columbia river, a giant Sitka be
fore being felled and the finished 
product, one of the many Mos
quitoes which are now stinging 
Germany.

item* i
“ If a

regu 
cr>m¡ 

“ How 
simplifie, 
committ* 
simple a

Fifty fighting planes can up 300,000 rounds

ute »« supplemented by complicated 
n* . r technical interpretations, little is se

ed by a -.rnple law.
, I believe that the first step towards 
i which should ’** undertaken by the 
to make the income tax law more 

nderstandable.. . .
1 .«,,«•«. that emphasi* «hould fir»t lie directed 

towards the income tat rather than the excess- 
profits tax, aa 1 hope the excess-profits tax can lie 
repealed m  ed ia te ly  after the termination o f the 
war, in <r»Jrr t»> encourage new ventures and stimu
late private enterprise.”

Thai it a very definite step in the right direction, 
and more frequently, it ct-mes fr« m a man thorough- 
a fonver-ant with the nation's tax picture. Less 
preoccupat! n w.th the excess-profits law* which 
are draining indu*try’s postwar reserves, and more

which the Army is vitally intere*'.- 
ed, will receive a total of nearly 
<uie-half o f the funds raised in 
Texae, Mr Butler announced.

¿»peaking ,-pecifically of these 
two ugencies and the value they 
w ill be to o-r men in uniform Ma
jor General I) novan said:

“ Time and again I have observ
ed the USD’s effective contribu
te ii to morals, that definite qual
ity without which a man in uni
form i* not a soldier. The work 
which the United Service Organi
zation* are doing both within the 
United States and its outlying 
possessions is to be commended. 
And none can doubt what the 
friendly hand o f War Prisoners 
Aid can mean to American prison
ers of war behind barbed wire in 
Germany and Japan.

“ Tb.s undertaking of the United 
War Chest of Texas is deserving 
of the fullest support o f the people 
in Texas, and I think it is only 
just that you and your county 
campaign committees know that 
the Eighth Service Command i* 
strong in its support of the par
ticipating agencies directly affect- 
ng the soldier.”

IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE

FARMERS BACK THE ATTACK

COLLEGE STATION —  ‘ ‘ Th. 
record of the American farmer on 
the home front will match that of 
his sons on the battlefront and 
that is the greatest compliment 1 
can pay,”  Marvin Jones, War Food 
Administrator said- 

The American farmer was on 
the offensive before the war 
started. He had produced more 
food in 1938 than in any previous 
year in our history. In 1939, he 
produced even more, nnd still more 
in 1940. At the time of Pearl 
Harbor in 1941. the 1940 record 
had been broken- 

Jones pointed out that the 
American farmer was already in 
action at his battle station when 
Pearl Harbor was attack<-d. The 
nation’s warehouses were filled 
with the largest reserve supplies 
of food in our history-

When war was declared, the far
mer did even better. In 1942, in 
the face of farm labor and ma
chinery shortages, he beat the 
record of 1941 by a full ten per
cent. “ And this year, the Ameri
can farmer’s answer to the in
creasing difficulties was to plant 
ten million more acres than last

Who leave there day by day; 
You jus? think of the girl friendt, 

Whom you get while they're 
away.

You sit at home and read the pap« r 
And jump und yell, “ We’ll win!" 

Just where do you get that wo 
stuff?

The war will be won by men.

Ju*t what do you think Draft 
Dodger,

That this free nation would do, 
If all the men were slackers 

And afraid to fight like you?

Well, 1 guess that's all, Mr. 
Dodger,

For I suppose your face is red; 
America's no place for your kind- 

And I mean every word I said.

So in closing this letter. Dodger, 
Just remember what I say— • 

Keep away from my girl, you bum. 
For I’m coming back some day.

F0RV1CT0RY

/ •Buy An
KExtra s100 
War Bond 

During
3 r d  WAR LOAN

TO CWSCK

PUT KITCHEN FATS TO WORK

minute This is attenti quai dary of the large majority

E o u ln -u q

Stnumssl

as much as 10.000 men in Napoleon's army would í !h- nat would n-ake this phase of the war 
have u*cd in a day’» battle pi -B . ain far <••** er to take

In Munday
IT S  EXCLUSIVE W ITH THE

Kexall Drusr Store
•  YA R D LE Y ’S
•  DOROTHY GRAY
•  SHEAFFKR’S

•  R C A
•  ZENYTH

Or. Frank f .  Scott
Specialist on Diseasea 

and Surgery of 
EYE. EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND  FITTING  OF GLASSES

HASKELL. TEXAS 
Office in Clinic Bldg-. 1 Block 
Niwth and 1-2 Block West » f  
Haskell Nat l Bank.

REMEMBER. . .

Home Furniture C o .  

& Mattress Factory
— For !our Mattress Work ■

We also have a nice stork of 
New and Used Furniture

— ---------------------------- ------------ ----------------------------------- ------------- :

R. L  NEWSOM
M.D.

... i ...... . i ■■

Mahan Funeral 
Home

Munday Nat*l Farm 
Loan Ass’n

4*“. FARM AND  RANCH

r a r s i c iA N  a  s u r g e o n

— Office Hour»—
I t »  I t  A.M. 
t  to «  r.M.

m a t  National Bank Building 
M UKDAY. TEXAS

L O A N S
L. B. DONEHOO

Secretory- Seymour 
Monday Office Hroua 9 to 4 

Teooday mod Wednesday

AM BULANCE SERVICE

Day PKsns NKe Phta« 

2 0 1  2 0 1  

M ONDAY. TEXAS

W ith  feu and oils rationed, America'» houscwivci have a valuable source 
of cooking fats in meat drippings, fat trimmings from uncooked meat, cured pork

rinds, and fat skimmings from soups and stews. 
They can be saved and used for baking, frying, 
and seasoning.

Use of these fats is vital to the government's 
fat conservation program. If all cannot be used 
in the kitchen, the surplus and waste fat should 
be sold to a retail meat dealer as fats are a val
uable source of glycerin used to manufacture 
ammunition. O n e  pound fur
nishes enough glycerin to fire 
four 37-millimctcr anti-aircraft 
shells.

Kitchen fat can be valuable 
in the war effort. Save i l l  
U se i l l

Liquid for Malarial Symptoms.

HOW TO RENDER FAT
1. Trim  atcess fa t  from  a ll un

cooked m eat and keep  la 
re fr ig e ra to r  until rea d y  to  
ren der.

2. Chop tine or grind.
3. Header la doable b a ile r .
4. S tra ia  through  c loth .
5. Cool to room tem p era tu re .
6. C o ver tig h tly  and  sto re  la 

r e f r i g e r a t o r .  (M ay be  
mined w ith  o ther ren d e red  
fat or dripp ieg s which have 
beta t tro ie e d .l

7. Una fo r  bofcing, fry leg , and  
saate nieg. Art**-

D.C. EILAND, M.D.
PH YSIC IAN  & SURGEON

Office Hours 
8 to 12 and 3 to 6

M N D A Y ,  T E X A S

TYPICAL RECIPES USING SALVAGED KITCHEN FATS

Us..

rie cm'ST BAKING rOU'DFR BISCITTS
i cup JLsme * ? Ml« l n|a Sou. 2 m * t.«*..,—«.

tt rvf  ad I M i  iah4»»f»o*>fto *' i l*i.q  naJ...JUtar
mulrred 1«« f«W *»tff
Sail flnur memoeero. *dd toll Kid matt »font fut ut coki 1 te*ap<**>n toil 1 rtof «ulk

(«t «total ftoiuki met •Unti mm of pr»» Add coM »«Mr. M*« end nit dr y inprdenn. Cut in redd III Add the
httlr mt • ftmr. hmihi| <4»imkly and cvettlv through flmir rrulk elf •« one MB». Sur tank a Itel until ike dmi|h rhnfi
with » fork M«r«l <k>u|h fuM hold* mi » h»fl IW «  title tei a kail Tun on a kgkrty flourrd turi ore and knead fnil>
* »irr m pouiNr f Ml holoeo roikn| Thto M fi  »mmfh fne one half «nule Pa« «r n il ater kalt in« h «K«k an*l ruf
ftostrw Im i l»omeat «  M»ck fee lull ike tkufh lo »knit totlk a •ertoli bib uli culler. d»f*ped m iour Piare nei taking
Mie rqthth Itock «1 thwtuto. akeet and hake m * ko« ein (4M) f ) tm IJ l« 1) «unmet

Hrintf Us Y o u r .. ..

TAILOR WORK
CLEANING, PRESSING AND 

ALTERATIO NS
Hexform Service on ladies

Dresses
High Clsss Work Turned

Out A t » » . .

Kind’s Tailor Shop
Joe B. King phone 15»

- M.rwr. ' irmf
m «  r. rmmmt »J  • , m  M i  
BM  m .  ato. »- «•  (ISS F I tm

CSIACKUNC COa.N BBC AO
I n f .  n r .  anal i W l l f  i wi Mil

* 1 r*e a i r i  I n i  I q *  Waw.
I » ■>..■ M m»  2 rap. MS 

r * » » I » « f  (n r lU g
(  Iw f r m l k »  till.

Mr afM. 1st m m »n i) ss pan i M p  M  
« ' i t i  M i

C IS « «  « IX «Ml5
2 «»»p. br»«,. 

*• : ,m  
I iiSIm» im |»|W '  I »M..I.I
I ref rssitrsi Im ! ,  <>? istk

A i l in ^ n a . .u « iM  BeS 
■  M b  * > m  W a « M m Hm  m  a i.ain 
•M i sma M .  is a .»B iiM ib  M  mssm 
<4W » I Ist I..K« IS Km. . . . M  YmU

r v »W h  Wart Us VhI m  t w  ho4

Fidelia
Moy lette, D.C.

Graduate Chiropractor 

COLON IRRIGATIONS 

«Mme H I  Manda/. Tei
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Troop Movement Job Equals World
Trips For Every Person In Knox County

-----------  •------------------------------------------------------
Taking all of Knox county’.- enger-mile volume for 1943 may 

10,0(K) people around the world in 1 exceed the 1942 all-time high of 
sleeping care m re than C4 time* 19 billion by 30 or more per cent- 
would be a tremendous undertak-, -n ,*  m„ , t , nd citilUn pMs.
mu. yet that is actually about the Pn*er burden of Pullman and the 
« lie  of the troop movement job railroads today U *o heavy." Kelly 
reported today by the Pulman „ ¡ d< « that lheri. u  unfortunately

ompany. little margin left for some of the
Since Pearl Harbor, Pullman ha- conveniences travelers enjoyed in 

carried about 14,000,000 troops a peacetime. Service t 'day is war- 
distance of more than 15 billion time service, by their under- 
passenger miles in its sleeping standing and tolerance of this 
cars, the company reports The.*-- fact, travelers can help us gregtly 
figures are said to cover mass in the performance of our vital 
military movements alone, and du job.”
not include the heavy travel o f j  - . .......
furtoaghad m b  and others.

Many of the boys from Knox 
county, like servicemen from all
parts of the country, are getting
their fir-t Pullman rides, accord-I enta, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Baker
ing to George A Kelly, vice pres:- 1 -----------------------
d« :>t of the company. Now most Mr. ulld Mr- ¡iappy Bowley and
o f them are making six or seven children came in last Saturday
trips by Pullman, as the intense from F(,rt Worth. Mr. Bowley has 
training program of the armed accepted u position at the Spann 
services necessitates that many Tailor Shoo 
moves or more prior to embarka- ! 
tion for points abroad, he said.
In addition, the Army and Navy ^ ri> K '! «  rts an 1 Mr*,
believe in all the comfort possible Grady Rol*ert* of Haskell visited 
for the members of the armed *lere briefly last Monday. They 
force*, he declared, and about two wer*‘ enroute to Haskell alter a 
thirds o f all military movements week ‘•n'1 vi#it with relative* in 
by rail are by Pullman sleeper. "  ichita Falls and other points.

Pullman is now carrying more
than 800,000 troops every month D. Lawless ha< returned from 
in mass movements, it is revealed Abilene where he visited his 
by Mr. Kelly, who pointed out that daughter. Mrs. C. F. Williamson- 
in addition to this heavy and She has been released from the 
steadily increasing military pa*-- Hendricks Memorial hospital. She 
enger burden, civilian travel itself will be remembered by her Mun-

« S P * Ì N  HIS M AJESTY’S SERVICE ?«*■•

Charles Baker left last Friday 
to resume his studies in Texas A- 
and M. College after spending 
about a week here with his par-

is also at a record-breaking level. 
He believes that Pullman’s pass-

day friends as 
Lawless.

Miss Addie D.

A Ready Market For

Y o u r  S t o c k
CATTI.K .. HOUSES.. H O (iS .. MULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory!!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lota of buyers are on hand to give highest market prices for 
your livestutk.

WE L I \ HOGS. PAYING  YOU 58 CENTS UNDER 
FORT WOR1H PACKER PRICES

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
R A T L IFF  BROS. B ILL  W HITE. Auctioneer

Till:ItK  was seldom an hour dur
ing the months he was a stew

ard at II M C I .  Kina'* ("allege In 
Halifax that Petty Officer Woodfleld 
didn't think about pigeon*

Today Woodfleld i* a petty officer 
in the R O N .'* communication* 
branch. On the Weat Coast he has 
a newly constructed pigeon loft 
overlooking the sea

A little over a year ago Woodfleld 
wrote a letter to his commanding 
officer It wa* about plgeona and 
how they could serve the Navy.

In his letter Woodfleld hud said 
some things which might have 
aroused 'not only surprise — but 
doubt! For Instance, he said he 
didn't think the navy would have 
to invest any money In pigeons.

"What l meant to convey was.” 
Woodfleld says, "that if I knew my 
pigeon tenders—and I was sure I 
did—I would lie able to obtain the 
finest types of bird* without spend
ing a nickel " He had an Implicit 
faith that fanciers would donate 
their Ilnest birds to the Naval Ser
vice.

"And they did." he declares. " I 
recruited birds from fanciers In 
Victoria. Vancouver. Edmonton. Re
gina and Winnipeg 1 told them I 
wanted young pigeons I asked them 
to breed pigeons for me and to send 
them to me while they were young 
That's what I wanted—young pig
eon*. fine, young thoroughbred 
pigeons t asked them to regard it 
as a piece of their war effort.
» "Flying over water Is against a 
pigeon's nature." Woodfleld ex
plain* "They are a lund bird. I 
know of one hud taken to sea for 
training flight who took off from a 
signalman s hand, circled the ship 
ami tried to land again on the sig
nalman's hand When the bird dis
covered lie could not land, he went 
up high and beaded for home. There 
are many problems, including fog 
and storm and gale We’ve got to 
get and train bird* to fly over open 
water through the fog ami storm.” 

Woodfleld trains hi* bird* one, 
two and live mile* out "In the line 
of flight" until they reach the patrol 
area from which they will work. 
The petty officer explain* that 
pigeons fly by instinct and by 
sight.

"Our main idea is lo breed and 
train enough birds to stock all the 
ships out here.”  Woodfleld says.
"And we ll ..... . plenty of the right
kind of bird* properly trained. In 
fact, we are »till open to any fine

Club Members 
O f Benjamin Form 

Recreation ( enter

P e tty  O ffice r W . H W oodfle ld . R C .N ., le show n «situ one of toe tra .n e d  
pigeons. A  peace tim e fa n c ie r , he i t  now su cc e ss fu lly  t n  n « j  p>ge«nt 
to fly  th ro u g h  fog. snow  and ra in , from  sh ip s at te e — Or ngmg im p o r
ta n t m essag es to shore b a tes (A t  to p i An R .C  N ta ilo r  re le a se s  two 
p igeon* fro m  a *h ,p  at te a . T h e  one at r ig h t >s a t itt le  slow  in  getting  
h i*  lan d in g  gear up. but hie tra-m ng  h a t been adequate and he w il l  toon 
be w in g in g  h is  w ay  sh o re w ard .

young birds which fancier* arms« 
the country would like to ship to 
u* at H M C. Dockyard. Esquimau.

"W e've got to be careful with 
what we have until we've bred and 
trained a sufficient number of birds 
to do the Job thoroughly. We've 
flown them over «0 mile* of open 
sea and they've made it in two 
hours—flying by Instinct mind you

We had a couple fly over T  aui-e 
of aea through a heavy snow Worm 
They made it In font houis battling 
a atrong wind all the way "

The day is not far distant. Wood
fleld predicts, when pigeon* will be 
used for emergency message* by all 
ships of (he R.C N. They w ill fly 
Incredible distan- es when they have 
matured and have been well trained.

A recreational center was set up 
in the Benjamin Community for 
members o f the boys and girls 4-H 
Club by Lucile King, county home 
demonstration agent, and K. O. 
Dunkle, county agent.

The fir„*t meeting was held Fri
day evening September 24 at the 
Benjamin school house w-ith 76 in 
attendance. In order to attend this 
recreational center one must be a 
4-H Club member and be a work-! 
ing mem !>er,

The entertainment for the even-; 
ing was opened by Binging a num
ber of song* led by It O- Dunkle, 
county agent, accompanied by Miss 1 
Edith Poole at the piano- A fte r ! 
the singing the program was 
turned over to the directors o f | 
games.

A number of games were played ; 
with everyone taking part. All re- j 
ported a very enjoyable evening.

Those directing the games arc 
as follow.*:

Mrs J B. Moorhouse, sponsor 
of girls; Mrs- W. C. Taylor, spon- 
•or of girls; Margaret Bell, presi
dent of girLs 4-H Club; Glen 
Dunkle. president of boys 4-H 
Club; Bonita Snailum. secretary of 
girl* 4-H Club; Stanley Glover,
- -cretary o f Itoys 4-H Club; Lucile 
King, county home demonstration 
agent; R. O. D.nklc, county agent

Special guests were Mr. and 
Mrs B yd. Mr and Mrs. Reyolds, 
Mrs. R, O. Dunkle, Mr*. McGaug- 
ney and Miss Margaret Cash, fac
ulty members, and Mr. Jack Idol,

et up a rec-

Jeanelie Partridge, student In 
Hardin-Simmon* University, Abi- 
lene, -¡»ent the week end here vis
iting her : arents, Mr. and Mr*. R- 
C Partridge of the Sunset com
munity.

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued by Dr. Geo. W. Cox 
M. D-, Stale Health Officer 

of Texas

>pon* ir of  boys. and !
Davi v

The ent» pian to
reati««nal center in es
ity wiirre there ií a i»
4-H t in the■ near

AU STIN  —  Scarlet fever, now 
considerably above the normal in
cidence in Texas, is one of the 
more disabling and dangerous dis
eases usually associated with 
childhood, although actually it is 
confined to no age limit, according 
to Dr- Geo- W. Cox, State Health 
Officer.

“ Scarlet fever jg an acute infec
tious disease, the onset o f whicu 
is sudden First symptoms include 
Bore throat, vomiting, fever, and 
headache- These are followed by 
the red rash which gives this dis
ease its name,” Dr. Cox stated.

“ Scarlet fever is an acute infec
tious disease- Three to five days 
after exposure to the disease the 
first symptoms, fever, sore throat, 
and headache, appear and a day or 
two later the rash appears. Com
plications may cause prolonged 
disability or death. Children suf
fering with scarlet fever may have 
sinusitis and middle-ear infections 
wheih can lead to mastoiditis. As 
the germs spread through the 
child’s system, the joints, kidneys, 
and heart may become involved, 
causing life-long invalidism.

“ A child with any kind of a 
sore throat should be seen by the 
family physician promptly. I f  
scarlet fever is present, the treat
ment recommended will do much 
to alleviate discomfort and reduce 
the possibility o f complications,” 
Dr. Cox asserted-

The child with scarlet fever or 
scarlatina, a common name for 
mild scarlet fever, really is a sick 
child, Dr. Cox declared- In fact, 
he is likely to be far more ill than 
he appears to be- To be safe, the 
child under fifteen years of ago 
should remain in bed during the 
acute stage of the disease.

Ini proved Cotton 
Seed Program To 

Be Continued
COLLEGE STATION The cot

tonseed improvement program, 
adopted first for the 1943 season, 

| will be continued in Texas through 
the 1944 cotton year. According to 
information to the A. and M- Col
lege Extension Service from L- J 
Cappleman of Dallas, regional di-

year increase seed would ena'j 
grower* to obtain it at only 
small amount above oil mill p r i«

W a t c h . . .
T ill.  EXPIR \TI(»N DATE t'N 

YOUR p a p e r :

Wherever

LATEST
They G o  It News

N EW S FIRST
22nd Annual

Subscription Offer
Wichita Daily Times

or the

Wichita Falls Record News
ONE YEAR BY MAIL

7 D A Y S  A  W E E K  

In T cx o f and  O k lah om a O nly 6

S u b icrib e  today— get your order in early . The increase in 
price and government rationing of newspring m ay cause w ith
drawal of th is o ffer at any time. Old subscribers w ill be 
given preference by sending in their renewals promptly

W ic h ita  Fall»  papers bring the lo tett war new* an d  p ic
tures w ith best com ic* an d  featu res to your hom e d a ily .

rector for the F d Di*tribution 
Administration, plans are under 
way for putting the program into 1 
effect It* objective i* to encour
age production o f »ingle variety i 
cotton, sought especially f->r mili
tary textiles.

The program, which will be ad-1 
ministered by th<- Food Distribu
tion Administrât on, will assist 
grower* in one variety communi
ties to obtain pure planting seed 
through which th- quality of cot- j 
ton would be further improved, 
acreage yield increased and pro- | 
duction standardised through elim
ination o f several inferior varieties 
now being planted.

The directing body f the pro- j 
gram i* a -tate board compo*ed 
of representatives o f the Exten- i 
»ion Service. Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station, FDA, and Bu
reau of Plant Industry. Soil* and '
Agricultural Engineering. The jo-- 
immediately ahead for the state 
board is t ht* appointment of a 
technical committee to work with 
grower-member committee* i n 
designating var ties for the seven 
zones into which Texas is divided- :

Under the 1914 program, which 
will be very -imilar to that o f,
1943. payment* on seed deliveries 
will lie made t grower member* j 
of designated me-variety cotton I 
improvement associations w h o 

j agree to plant -eed o f the variety 
approved for their respective 
zone* These payments range fr  m 
$45 a ton for foundation breeder 
seed to $23 a ton for first-year | 
increased seed, and will be made 
through state crop improvement 
association*. Texas’ 110 1 cal cot-'
ton improvement associations have Miss Elizabeth Johnson s r l  
received $86,000 under the plan Mr*. H. P Bowen and daughters, 
this year- Jerry and Judy, all o f Ihilla* vis-

According to War Fo*>d A»tmi ¡ted in t h-oi - of Mi I-
L«tration official* the $2." for first- June* over the week end

Due to restrictions on produc
tion of newsprint, we are forced 
to cut down on the numbers of 
papers being printed whenever 
possible.

It is not our 'desire to stop the 
Muflday Time- n"W going to our 
regular *u lise ri ber», so you are 
urged to renew your paper ahead 
of the expiration date in order to 
keep it coming to you Should 
your name !*- removed from our 
mailing list, it might not be pos
sible to place it back on in the 
future.

I : , •
p -ite your nanti', you,r paper w.ll 
expire -n October 1 1943. Y >ur
cooperation in renewing before 
that date will be appreciated

Mr and Mrs. Andy Ei'and left 
la«t Sunday for Dallas after spend 
ing several days here with Andy" 
mother, Mr*. Dave Eiland and with 
other relatives

Mr and Mr* R. T. Morrow and 
little son, Dickie, spent the week 
end in Dallas, vi«iting with rela
tives and attending to business 
matters.

N O T I C E
We have openings for new flock-owners that wish to sell 

hatching eggs next season- Main breeds wanted are Rhode 

Island Reds. Barred Plymouth Rocks, While Plymouth K iK -ks . 

Ruff 1 )r phi n It tons and Cornish Gaines. See our representative 

at the Home Furniture Co., Munday. Texas.

H A M L I N  H A T C H E R Y
Texas l.argest Hatchery

Phone 46

WHEN SOMETHING 
NEW.. .  DIFFERENT 
IS WANTED

We Have A Supply of 6-Row
Cotton Dusters
These cotton dusters are now available, 

but the chances are they won’t be when 
you need them for your 1944 crop.

It’s a ¿rood idea to buy yours now 
while they are available and be pre
pared for cotton insects when they strike.

Just received a half-carload of Penn- 
zoil, in all weights, in quart containers. 
The safest way to use motor oil is in seal
ed containers.

We have a limited supply of low, iron 
wheeled farm wagons on the floor.

J .  L .  S t o d g l i i l l
Your Ford Tractor Dealer

We invite you to get acquainted with 
our business development service for all 
kind* of advertising.

The personality of a business is quite 
often established by the character of the 
printed matter.

Building business personality through 
printed matter has been our work for 
years.

KNOX COUNTY’S LEADING 
NEWSPAPER-COMMERCIAL 
PRINTERS

•  What Kind Of 
P r i n t i n g  A r e  
You Using Now?

T h e
M u n d a y  T im e s
Commercial Department
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THE CHALLENGE

Shower On Friday Mitchell Family
Honors Margaret Reunion Is Held

of Clinton c. Allen oi Borger, visiting them d-ring 
Mmcs. B- L. Blaefclock, K. B.
Bowden, M. H. Reeve», Lee Hay
nes, J. E- Hoove», C- R. Parker,
T. 1. Phillip* und M 
bettSoIi were kultMH 
shower on Friday, S 
4 to ti p- m- in the 
Blacklock.

Jean Hardin ______ iXear Benjamin
Honoring Miss Margaret Jean j Mr. and Mrs. I X Mitchell, who 

Hardin, daughter of Mrs. Nell reside seven miles east of Benja- 
Hardin of Monday and bride-elect rein, have had all their children

past 
k.

The oldest son, Horace, his wife 
nd two children, Donald Wayne 

>* Helen Al- ’* and Glenda Lee, now live at I 
i tor n lovely I Orange, Texa», where Horace is 
pt. 24, front a welder in the ship yard*.

The youngest son, Lt- N’athar I 
T. Mitchell, was home , n leave - 1 
He had been attending officers] 
candidate 
mont 
Jerse

Mr-

on wore lovely,.
in

1 ne reef p
with all decorations bei 
chosen Color* of green and white. 
On the buffet was a bowl of ram 
lillies, and a targe container of 
white asters und fern centered the 
taole which was spread with a 
madeira linen cover.

In the receiving line 
Blacklock, Mrs. Hart, 
bride-elect. Mr.-. Doyle William
son greeted the guests at the door, 
and Mr*. M- H. Reeves directed 
them to the service table where 
Mrnes. J. E. Reeves, R. B. Bowden, j 
Miss Helen Albertson and Mi*« 
Evelyn Reeves served punch, cook-

day lea 
traini 
in th 
place.

. J u a
and the r . ,... „  Edwin C

were Mr

ite *choc>1 for the patt t
at Fu rt Monm Nt w
He ha* ju*t r(

i*iun a fui  was lateé «
ivt*. He will r<tee

hús work as an offievr
nal corps at the :.am«

iU  jund her husband. Mr.
Oliv fr, live oi farm five

Goree Girl 
Is Leader On 
College Campus

Sgt. and Mr* Paul Pendleton of 
Wichita Falls visited with relative* 
and friends here over the week 
end.

DENTON Recently elected to j  
serve as rush captain of her col
lege sorority, Mi** Chloe Staleup 
o f Goree, a student at North Tex
as State Teachers College, take* 
a leading role in social activities 
on the Denton campus.

Miss Staleup, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Staleup, is a 
member o f the l ’horeff sorority, 
one o f four girls' social organisa
tion* at X'TSTC. An elementary 
education major, she also a mem
ber of the Junior Current Litera
ture Club and the Elementary 
Council.

• *

I Mr>. Byron House and Mr*. 
Wade House of Benjamin were 
busines- visitor* here last Mon
day.

Mr*. A- D. McDonald and 
ames Lynda], of Tahoka came in 

last Monday for several days visit 
with Mrs McDonald’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Keel, and with 
other relatives- •

rillo last Sunday after several
days’ visit with Mrs. Roberts’ 
father, W H. Atkeison, and with 
other relative*.

Dr. D C. Eiland was a busines* 
visitor in I>allas the first of thi* 
week.

Mrs. K. M- Robert* and children ¡ 
returned to the ir home in Ama- j

LCOTT.ON
o r  AMERICAS F IR f t T t l

’ cr COTTON Í

Le» Ange'ts K»»m¡net V. S. TrfdHifv

Mr. and Mr* Lloyd Stephens of 
Knox City were business v -¡tors 
here last Tuesday.

Mr- Ernie M ae Lee of W ichita 
Falls i* visiting with her mother, 
Mr- A. F. Huskin-on, and i-rhir 
relative- here thi* week.

Mr. and Mr-. C- M. Thompson 
*|Wnt the \vt« k end in Fort Worth.

Mr. id Mi Jack Anderson of Mr. and Mrs W. O- Mayes of visiting with their children, 
f ,  are vis i v tn.s Odessa are spending their vaca-

it*, sandwiches i 
Favor* wert .

*nd minti».
lied I

with garden btlU 1i nd a frm ged ¡
lace paper crown 

Mr*. C  R Pairker and Mrs
I. Phillips itu.play tfiti the any j
luvtlv gift* Mid Mias Hitien
Hay me* secured laturt-ai for the
bride’s book. Mir». iGrady ShyiHes,
Jr . gave pianu tfCtion» duirin*
the afternoon* 

Approximately In calied

Wesleyan Service 
Guild Meets At 
Church Monday

ent* more oftti 
other children.

n thi

\ iola ami her
Leonard Kunk<»I, h
with htr {varen la ft
months. Leona:
Mr Mitchell j;;athv

Lynn an.l Kyi
nd

ter*on, Jr., ci 
to *tay overn i

ime
ght

family ijack h-• me 1
live at J.-hia-on Ci
Patterson is count

Move Ida and[ ht r
uaught.r, Nat:laite.
Mr. ami Mr* Mitt
band, K-dwrt Ma
Army, arid was t
law who was unab

Ga.
»tati

Btuude- thcii  ch
Mrs. Mitchell ai?
them fur one day,
parents, Mr an

the

Mr

•me of Mr- Ander-it 
Mr. and Mrs. Je

with their -on-in-law and Mr. and Mrs. D. H Davi- were 
uaughter, Mr. and Mrs Joe B- business visitors in Lamesa sev- 
Kobi-rts. eral days last week.

I n iti». SfcVfcN BAOS 
F0* 'COTTON W O O C « '» r

SMirscp ssoMCKxaiüTON,
SC ... V a tu e O A T / ^  EACH---

W a t c h . . .
THE EXPIRATION DATE ON 

Y O l K  PAPE R !

Due to restrictions on produc
tion of newsprint, we are forced 
t j cot down on the numbers of 
papers bei' g printed whenever
j o* ible.

lt is not our desire to stop the 
Munday Tim* - now going to our 
regular subscribers, *o you are 
urged to renew your paper ahead 
of the expiration date in order to 

| kiop it coming to you- Shi ..id 
l your name be removed front our 
' mailing list, it might not be pos- 
1 sible to place it back on in the 
future.

If  the date 10-1-43 appears op- 
n -it - your name, your paper will 

! expire on October 1- 1H43. Xour 
| cooperation in renewing before 
¡that date will be appreciated.

Member* of the Wesleyan S 
vice Guild met at the Method
church last Sunday night, at which Adam*; a brother, Mr .c ■: \| 
time an interesting program was 3V, L.- Adams, and a sister. Mi 
h«id. B. K Barrsck. al) o f Baylor count

Mr». Layiw W m ble had charge M,tchr11 th“ !, h*  h
decided to give up big scale fan
mg on account o f hi* health. Hr 
and Mrs. Mitchell have bought a I

Layne Womble had charge 
of the devotional, with the follow
ing parts being given:

Missionary Medical College for 
Women, Mrs. Aaron Edgar; Gen- . 
eral Carr and the Education of a r
Chas. Soong, Mr- Joe Hailey 
King; The Life of Sarah K.- telle j 
Mask it*. Ruth Baker

Member* present included Mme* |(>
!d Fort 1

Luther Kink. M. E Bdiina>.lfr*v, C
P Baker, Layne v\
Bailey King, Aaruri Kdhrar, Osear
Spann anil Mu** R□th Baker. .

Mr*. John Bates and children « f  J
Goree visited wit!i Mrs Bat*V !
parents, Mr
the first of

ind Mrs. J, 
hi* week.

Awards For Canning 
Offered  ̂ounjfsters 
In Farming Contest

Mr and Mr- Oran Dl 
Benjamin were here Mondi 
iting with friend* and at 
to busines* matters.

Munday. Texas

Friday, Oct. 1;

“ Buckskin Frontier’
-.tarring Richard Dix and Jam 

Wyatt.
Also No. 13 of

“ Black Dragon’*

Saturday, Oct. 2:
Ikiuhlr Feature Program

“ Pilot No. 5”
Starring Franchot Tone, Mar

sha Hunt, and Gene Kelly 
-  No. 2 -

“ Hi Y a (  hum”
With the R it* Brother*. Jam 

Fraxee. Robert Paige 
and June Clyde

Sunday and Monday. Oct. 3-4:

“Du Barry Was A 
Lady"

Starring Red Skelton, Lucille 
Ball

Also New* and Comedy 
(Sunday program »tarts at 2 

o'clock and is continuous until 
closing time ) I  a t

Atlanti

raged

Agrie,

i-an ned

Mrs. Ruby Kethiey 
visited her sister. Mrs. 
tarns, and other relativ 
first of this week.

Wi

Tuesday. Wednesday. Thursday,
(Imtber 5-4-7:

“This Land Is Mine”
Starring Charles Laughton, 

and Maureen O'Hara 
AU<> »elected *hort »object*

llllllilllllllllllllllllli

Major and Mr- Cha- H. l i d 
ding* »pant the week end with 
Mr*. Gidding»' mother. Mr*. C. K 
Moaby of Wichita Falls They re
turned here Wednesday to spend a 
few more days with Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Gidding*.

fy

*1 k « v «  »• • « fk «m  c * m « d o w n  I r i • »koy a r t  pw Btlod . . . « n d  Korn*tick w k a n  tk «y  d id  no* coy»*

* * • »«■»  * • *  * ».K • , »  ê i » .

t - ‘  r  f f i
At ' i l l ,  ,  *H

JOHN STEINBECK
. I

C A B L E S  - F R O M  L O N D O N
i\

f f

I *

I ______... , 1 i . __

HAVE SEEN thr soldiers eonte down did not come hack and the empty hunks,' 
from the ships and stand in long lines the lilankets thrown aside as they threw

them, and the framed photogruplia on the

'ft

«>n the docks, tlieir ’ll’ bag* on their 
hacks and their rifles slung over their steel lockers. 

J shoulders/

- y ” 1 have seen the supplies come in hy
“ The men have pone up the gangway 

again to po into action and they jump front
the hundred shipload*, locomotives and lundinp harpe* to a heaelt. strewn with the 
tanks and truck*——acres of hoxed food and bodies of tlieir ow n people, ami they claw 
preat inolimi- of hams, shiploads of honihs their way like animals into a hostile coast.

’  »tacked in from keel to hatch and all ma
terials that we need at home— ■ steel for 

I hridpe* and huildinp*. food for our own 
‘ people, material enough to make all \mer- 
: tea well fed and well housed and well 

clothed.

“ 1 have seen the hospitals with the 
mauled men, the Icplcss und blind, the
tinperless hands and the burned faces----all
the destruction that steel und (ire can do to 
a man's body and mind. In (rod's name, 
what is it for except to pet this horrible 

“ I have seen the men rlimh into the tliinp over with as quickly and as thor- 
Fortress in the early morninp and fly away mi phi y u* possible? And if this is true, it 
waving with elaborate nonrhalanee and I should not he a matter o f ’Who will lend his 
have seen the gup in the mess when they money?’ hut 'Who dares not to?* ” . , , -

U U Y  M O R E  W A R  R O A D S
»HOTOS rSCM ASVY SIGNAL COWS

♦k* r lump Dorn Ion dm* k o 'f « t  H  •  kcock

. 4  t*A» Ì

■ nd clow fkotr may in » «  o Koitf l« « o o i i . "  (S*city)

M V f t m m

" . . .  to f0 (  H»1| korrifct« (kin j  over wifi»

Thi« advertisement is a rontributiwn to America’« all-out war effort by

THE’ S T O R E  WITH THE G O O D S
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Goree New s Items. Y0U* MONIY 0 " Ml$
Rev. and Mm. S. M. ( Uliurn 

Hunt red At Open Huukc
/  Open h<*u** was held (>n Sunday 

afternoon, Sept. 26, in the home 
o f Mr. and Mr«- S. M. Claburn to 
honor this pioneer couple for the 
long »ervice they have rendered 
in this county and in other parts 

^  of the state.
Invitation- were extended to 

friends aivi -ighbont of earlier 
days when the- couple resided at 
Alvor<l, and to friends and neigh
bors of k iox  county, \ he re they 
have resided f j r  25 years.

The dining table was covered 
with a hand marie lace cloth. Knc- 
li*h ivy encircled the punch bowl, 
with golden c< -mo* entwined in 
the wreath, carrying out the sea« 
son’* colors. Mrs. Buel Claburn 
presided at the table, where TO 
guests registered- A fter register
ing, the guests were -erve! j> nch 
and cake by the following h. -- 
tosses:
Mims. \V. R. Couch, J. W. Fowler, 
Doris Ruth Stevenson and Naomi 
Hampton.

This was an enjoyable occasion, 
as old friends came t' gether to 
recount earlier duys and happy 
times. Many beautiful gifts were 
received and displayed, expressing 
appreciation for this couple’s u.*c- 
fulnejs* wherever they have lived.

Registering were the following:
Knox City: Mr. and Mrs. John 

Jones, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Part« 
ridge, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Wren 
and Mr. and Mrs. Oda Claburn.

Monday: Mr. and*Mrs. Everett 
Beecher. Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Yost 
and children, Mrs. Ida Bryan and 

O bildfi n, Mi ind 111 \ i i 1
bert, Andrew J. Gili>ert, aid Mr.

FOR VICTORY

f  Buy An 
"  K\lra MOO 

Wir Bond
During

3rd WAR LOAN

j and Mrs- Earl Claburn.
I Seymour: Mr. and Mr-. A. H 
Golden and Mrs. Emmett Goldei

Oil City, La.: Mrs. Courcey.
Goree Mr*. Georg*- Webber, Mr. 

and Mr- W. O. Lewis, Mr. and 
Mi>. W. R. Caldwell, Rev. ami 
Mrs. S. E. Stevenson, Mr-- Jim 

| Goode, Mrs. J. W- Baughman, Mr 
and Mrs. F. T. Johnson, Mr and 
Mr«. S. G Hampt m and Naomi 
and Jackie, Mr. and Mr*. J. F 
I ' apri, B. R Boyles. Mrs W. F. 
Mct'ai V ., Mr. and Mrs. J. 1!. 
•1 ¡sti i, Mr. and Mr«. Bj*1 (!a -

. . . i I ’atty uni Sandra: Mr.
H. I* Arnold, Doris

■ so . Naomi Hump'•
!'• >*> M W. M Taylor, Mr«, 

j "  • R. t ■ . . !r. and Mr*. J W. 
Fowler. M. un i Mrs. I J. Troy, 

l Mr. and M i-. J. W. I.aningham, 
|Mr>. W I,. St wart anil M'.zclk' 
\ . ..diver.

l i i  Vandiver was seri1 usly n- 
jured last Friday at noon at 'I  n- 
day when he fell from a hou.-e he 
was building, breaking his haek in 
two places. He was rushed to the 
K iev  county hn.-pital, whi re h* U 
receiving treatment. His condition 
remain* sermu.«.

Sammie Sue, little daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Bate-, who 
is in u Dallas hospital, continue« 
to Ik* very ill- She is a victim at 
infantile paralysis and is being 
given the Sister Kenny treatment. 
Hope is still being held for her re
covery.

Mrs. J ('. Parks o f Rotan was 
a visit >r here with her sisters and 
fumilie-. Ml and Mrs. Harnp .1 in ~ 
and Mr and Mrs. Dibrei Jon«s.

Mr>. George Knight and dauch- 
t « :, Mrs. Robert Rankin, o f Sey- 
n'l.j;' were visitor.; with Mrs. S. 
F. Farmer last Monday. Mr-. 
F.irm*'r spent the week end in the 
Knight home, and they accompani
ed her home.

J H Gu.»s o f Tah ka is here for 
a visit with his daughter and fam
ily. Mr. and Mrs. Bade Hutch:::-, 
and his son and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marshal Gass.

Mrs. Walter Price ha.- returned 
from Breckenridge and other 
points where she visited her child
ren and grandchildren.

Bobby and Jerry Katliff left 
Saturday to enter the clinic «• 
Wichita Fall« for toneillectom.* -.

Mr. and Mrs. Cal Moorman ar.d 
son and wife, Mr. and Mrs Eli- 
Moorman, were visitors las* S j«- 
day at Jacksboro, in the home < ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Brown ..

f# V: Æk im / 3

URGES G U A Y U LE 
EXPAN S IO N  NOW

Activities of Auction Sale 
Colored People Has Busy Day

Loi 4bi*.*i t um.»»/

w t b - ther r* l«t!vt - ! '■  occasion 
was the brother’* l itbday and 
many relatives were jie-ent for 
the birthday dinner.

Mrs. Robert Huekal 
ville, Tenn., and J'-.n 
Washington, D C., «  
with their father, 1*. J 
week. Mr«. Hu kabt*'
Seymour for *.-me 
joining her husbar.J 
tioned at Knoxville.

Word has been 
Oliver Kister that h 
in Misiistippi and 

J to I 
:* to be called 

*erv ce -oon.
Mrs. L. Ii. Ci t .- !*ft !u:t week 

it her son

w

of Knox- 
< amp of 

visitors 
1 'amp, last 
w II be at 
r* * before 
ho is sta-

Takes Part In 
Student’s Bond 

Drive Of Texas

Mi*?
been pro 
expect* :

• V* I from 
stationed 

h;‘ : lie ha« 
rl * ant. He 
ti foreign

Barney

ha* her 
lo -key of

for Fort Worth to  vi 
and family, Mr- ar.d 
Crite*.

Mrs. J C Martin 
daughter, Mr*. Jack V 
H r. aid tv., g*.. id , jghters, 
vis.: rg her th:.« wees Mrs. Mar
tin met her daughter a*. >ymour.

C .*.t< n gather • g - full xwing 
nuw. with ail f th* gin running 
»tcady. Cotton -• rwtt r than most 
everyone expecUd aft*: o much 
dry weather-

RADIO  W ORK— Bring u* your 
crippled radios; let us repair 
them *o you can enjoy them 
again. Melvin Strickland, in old 
Warren Service St!.ti*n Build- 
ipg. 48-tfc.

W HEN IN  SEYMOUR Bring in 
your creavi and egg-. Present 
prices: eggs, 36 cent -o r do*en; 
butterfat, 47 cents j «• i p. und 
Charlte Foyt, ia.«ii .yer, acro-s 
street from Edwards Grocery. Ic

GET ALCOHOL For your car 
radiator now- Preston will not 
be available only for commercial 
uses. We now have alcohol, but 
there may be a shortage < f it. 
R. B. Bowden’s Gulf Service 
Station. 5-tfc

BIRTH V \ N O l>  EM ENT

T. Sgt- • d Mr# F Thomp- 
■ n are the ¡.r Mi parer.*.» of a 

■aiiy g -1 wh w..s b< r*- on Sep
tember :7th- Th* ds-ghter had 
’■e*n ¡.. <! 1. nda Beth. Mother
and da..g‘ *.er ar- r* ■ . rted doing 
fir.e-

AUSTIN  —  Sparking a phe
nomenally successful student boon 
d li 'e  at th' Uni' ty <4!' Te\:i -, 
which this week raised $213,629, 
vrai a “ flying squadron”  t  75 co
ed*.

The 75 were representative of all 
campus living pla es for women — 
dormitories, »or. rities, co-opera
tives and boarding houses and 
each was responsible for partici
pation of her ho se in the bond 
buying.

Starting with the slogan, $36,000 
foi Texas’ 36th" in honor o f the 
36th division, the student bond 
.«1 1er« went far b* md their >r4g- 
inal goal. Largest single purchaser 
wa* the university itself, which 
pledged $200,000 from its perma
nent fund. Individual student pur
chase* of bond and stamps made 
up the remainder-

Members of the “ flying squad
ron" will continue their work a* a 
permanent war activities commit
tee- One liay each week i* to be 
devoted to a -¡*ecial bond-selling 
campaign throughout the remain
der o f the school year.

One of the 75 committee mem
bers i* Mis* Dixi" Atkeison, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mr*. R. D Atkeison 
of Munday. .

Declaring that the production of 
real rubber it even more vital to
day as a supplement to the syn- 
thetle rubber program Ilian it was 
at the beginning of the war, W il
liam O'Neil, president of The Ocn- 
era) Tire A Ituldn-r eompanv, 1« 
urging immediate expansion of th* 
gua) ill*- rubber project.

O'Neil has asked the rubber ad
ministrator and member* of con
gress to act in setting up a guayuie 
program which will provide a larger 
source of natural rubber.

He pointed out that with the 
great s>nthetir production, natural 
rubber is needed in the manufiu tur* 
o! heavy duty truck tires for use 
both by the military and essentia) 
civilian transportation companies.

Kvp* rim. nts with guayuie cul
ture since the forest Service took 
over the project provid'd in legisla
tion sponsored by tl'Neil have shown 
that the period from t u f  to har
vest need not he more than two 
years and probably can be on*-, 
t nucr th*- two y.ar plan N e t  a* *. 
produces from tibu to 840 pounds of 
rubber. I ml«-r the one year plan, 
guayuie seed Is drilled in like whent 
early in the year, and Is ready for 
harvest in th*' tall of the same year, 
producing from tint to 600 pounds 
per acre. In each instance irriga
tion is necessary, hut the one*year 
method eliminates the necessity for 
nurseries and lor transplant,nc. 
thus lowering the cost ol rubber 
from this source.

O'Neil has suggested that much 
of the program be transferred to 
Mexico where there is an abun- 
danee of labor and of irrigable land.

Services were held at the West 
Beulah Baptist church from Wed
nesday night through Sunday, Rev. 
J W. Wade of Haskell doing the 
preaching each night- The services 
were a great success.

A baptising was held Sunday 
afternoon, Mrs- Fannie Johnson, 
chairman. G iift* were given the 
pastor and Rev. J. W. Wade from 
the church membership, showing 

I their appreciation for the wonder
ful services. The Church o f God 
in Christ also took part in the 
meetings. Tile amount raised was 
$ 10.02 .

A party was given last Friday- 
night at Delbert Beal’s cafe in 
honor of Jack Brook«, whit left 
Sunday morning for camp.

R 'y Scott is up and going about 
after undergonig a light operation 
at Wichita Falls several duys ago

M. H. Hendric ej>ent la..t Friday 
here on business.

Tlie engineering laboratories of 
I the University o f Texas .rank 
1 eleventh in the nation in number 
and variety of engineering le- 
«earch projects, and first in Texa«, 

j a survey authorized by the Engi
neering College Research Associ- 

I atoin show*.

I The Muriday Livestock Commis
sion Co- reports a good run of 
cattle and hogs for last Tuesday’s 

, sale. A ll classes of cattle sold 
ifrom 25 cents to 50 cents higher 
\ than last week.

Canner and cutter cows sold 
from $4 to $7 25; butcher cows,
$7.50 to $9; beef cows, $9 to $11-26; 
butcher bulls, $7-25 to $8 75; beef 
bulls, $9 to $10; butcher yearlings, 
$9 to $11; fat yearlings, $11 to
$12.75; runnie calves, $7 to $8;
butcher calves, $8.50 to $10.50; fst
calves, $11 to $12.75.

Raymond Ratliff was a business
visitor in Fort Worth the first of 
this week.

IV V William* left Tuesday for
Harlingen for a few days vi»U 
with his son, Lieut- Rupert Will
iams.

Mrs. Erin McGraw visited with
relatives in Vernon over the week 
end.

Mrs. Tom Price and daughter,
B>i*i)ie, visited with relatives in 
Waco several days last week.

C. A. Hull of Knox City was s
business visitor here last Monday-

TELEPHONE

Munday Times
Commercial Printing

SEW ING M ACH IN ! s * paired- If 
it ’s for a sewing ouch ine, I’ve 
got it, maybe. A  few good used 
machine* und the pii e is high. 
Carl Rutledge, H*i«k*ll, Texas- 

12-4tp -tfc.

FOR SALE Bonita «** i, pure 
first-year, o ff Chillicothe sta- ' 
tion- Because of lack Of storage 
room, I want to sell this need 
now. Pete Dowell 14-tfc-

PERM ANENT WAVE, 5 'c ! I*o 
your own Permanent with 
Charm-Kurl Kit. Complete equip
ment, including 40 curlers and 
shampoo. Easy to do, absolutely 
harmless. Praised by thoik-ami» 
including June Lang, glair.nrcu* 
movie #tur- Money refunded if 
not satisfied- Tiner Drug Store 
8-10-tp.

C. L- M AYES is now in the K«al 
Estate business- His office is 
over Fir.*t Natinoal Bank- tic.

Ur.c.* '« V '«• Castle' \irj! (* |t. jones of Mineral
' k ■* f Mi and Wells is visiting jn the home of

Mr- ' ?.*•- *n week. Mr. >jr anj  Mrs. Sehern Jone.« this
Allen i- Mr- J* - * - ’ i- . (father- week-

Medicine and engineering ex
perts are combining their know
ledge in the laboratories of the 
University o f Texas medical 
branch in a study of diseases inci
dent to war industries. Involved 
in this investigtaion will be studies 
of dust* and ga«e* existing in in
dustrial plants, L>r. Chauncey l> 
Leake, medical school dean, ha* 
explained.

A Want Ad In The Time* Pays

r

Mr

■Y M Mi; a grandson, j Mi*.« Bertha Sweatt visited Mi*« 
M..y* . A 'il'. visited Pumer .Sherrill in Lubbock several 

i t  the lat- days last week.

—  M L Brian of Truscott was a
ltigg* and business visitor here last Tuesday.

Mr*
Jack 1* 
relative* and fr et 
ter par: f lagt w

avd Mr*. Du 
or. Michael,

were
Seymour

hur.xday. Sheriff L Floyd of Benjamin 
was hen- Wednesday morning. >n 

Mr . J Mr: T *• Wi «1 of Ani- official busine*.«.
ted in I hop of |)r. and --------- ---

Mr» L>. C E *> . . • the week Mr.« Evans of Wichita Falls re-
end. turned to her home last Friday

after several days visit with Mr« 
;N. E. .Sweatt and daughter-IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

t

W m. CAMERON & CO.
Offers Added Service to

The People of M U N D A Y

FOR SAI i.at ;ub, a good one.! 
Set C. A Hull. Knox City. Ip

FOR SALE 
milk cows, 
day. Texas-

Four
Clyde

or five fre.-h 
Nelson, M

14-2tp.

BINDER TW IN E  at Reid’s Hard
ware. 12-2tc-

FOR SALE Heavy duty mowing 
machine, equipped for John 
Di-ere tractor. J. H. Williams :.t 
J. II. Wreckitig Yard- 11—tic.

S M I L E
SM ILE

SMILE

Cause the want-ada can 

bring in exra money by 

selling the things you 

don't want or need! Use 

them FOR P R O F IT ...

THE TIMES
Want Ads

FOR SALE Small grocery .«:< i* 
in a g >od town, $l,iHK» stock. Do
ing cash business. W. A. Holt, 
Hu-kcll, Texas. 14-4p

INH 'LTRY RAISERS

Condition your flocks for fall ai.ci 
winter laying. Feed t h e m  
QUICK-RID POULTRY TONIC 
for the elimination of all blood
sucking parasite*, it is a good 
warmer and one of the best con
ditioner« on the market sold 
and guaranteed by your dealer.

12-3tp

NOTICE Get your radiator alco
hol early We now have a supply 
on hand. R. B. Bowden's Gulf 
Service Station- 5-tfc-

KOK BALE Brand new, table, 
cream separator. See Francis 
Albus, Rhineland. Tex- 13-4tp

FOR SALE Model B John lb-ire
and equipment; made one crop—  
perfect. I .ate model 1-2 ton pick
up; milk cows and heifers; cot
ton trailer No Saturday calbrs. 
J 1) Blake, Munday. Texas lp.

FtMt SAJ.K G oo*l combination 
adding machine and cash regis
ter Price $150 00. See Mr*. 
Jack Morrow. 14-tfc

s
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Our Tire Work 
Gives Your Tires 
Longer Life . . .

. . . And that’s important now, with tht* 
tire shortage. You’ll ^et many miles 
from a tire that’s recapped with our All- 
Steam method, and with the higrh-sjieed 
tread.

We also do “spot” repairing, using our 
all steam vuleanizer. You’ll get tire work 
here that will give satisfaction. Let us 
put longer life in your tires.

Hack the Attack Huy Honds!

WHITE’S
VULCANIZING SHOP

Geo. White, Owner

In order that we might more fullv serve 
your home needs a number o f new 
items arc now available at our store. 
Only a few are listed here.

You may be assured that this new 
merchandise was carefully chosen for 
its quality and service. Visit our stor« 
and look around.

Lux-tone, the one 

coat flat paint.

Soil O ff Cleaner—Cleans 
your painted walls and wood
work like you dust.

P R E - W A R  P A I N T  P R I C E S
As exclusive dealer for Minnesota Paints in this city 
Cameron's has maintained the pre-war price level. 
The products o f the 7J-ycar-old Minnesota Paint 
Company arc o f the same high quality they have 
always been. We guarantee no cut in quality . . .  no 
advance in price.

Check These Items and Fill Your Needs Now l

1 Tube Calking ........ 50c
Nuway Weather Strip ..LOO 
1 Roll Wall rite 1.75
Colored Tacks, box______ 25c
Soil « »ff. qt. __________________ 60C

Medicine Cabinet with
Venetian m irro r______ 6.50

Lux-tone, per gal. 3.00
Casein wall paint, gal___ 2.45
Du-all Paint, g a l . ____________3.00
1 Gal. Carbolineum........ 1.75

uim . c n m E R o n  &
"Home of tko Completo toildiog Service"

CO: »

H F
4 - d
k L

/

V
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Safeguard Gun eminent Check»
Despite repeated warning, re

cords of the Bureau of Naval Per
sonnel shew a steady increase in 
the number of allotment and fam- 

I ily allowance checks stolen or lust 
after delivery. To prevent loss, 
the following suggestions have 

| been offered: (1 ) be sure your I 
name is on your mail box or door;

; (2 ) watch for your check and do- [ 
posit it promptly in a regular j 

! place; (3 ) i f  you move, notify your 
| postmaster and either the A llot

ment Division or the Family Al- 
j lowance Division of the Bureau of 
: Supplies and Accounts, Navy De- 
j partment, Cleveland, Ohio.

t ut l  oci bah l'ravel
All school, college ami other 

\ football teams have been asked by 
1 the Office of Defense Transporta- 
| tion to confine the sale and dis- 
1 tribution of tickets to tne re-idents 
| of the local area of the cities in 
which the games are to be played- 

. By so restricting -ales, ODT point- 
i*d out, football games can be held 
without increasing the already 
heavy load on intercity buses and 
trains.

(liv e  >« Idier’« "eria l Number
The public is asked to use a 

soldier’s army serial number in 
I every case where inquiries art* 
made to official agencies concern
ing either officer or enlisted per
sonnel. Much time and material 
is wasted i f  the number is not 
given, according to 
partment

I GIVE 
YOU

TEXAS
h

BOYCE
H o u se

On The Home 
Front

O.E.M. Diwsion of 
Information

house distributions during the last 
10 days of October, OPA has an
nounced. The book combines point 
and unit stamps. It has eight 
pages containing 334 stamps, 
printed in blue, red. green and 
black

Pre-Induction Training For Boys

Cut Expected In >hoe Kation
The new shoe stamp, No. 1 oi 

the “ Airplane” sheet in War Ku 
tion Book Three, which t 
valid November 
have to last six 
announced. At the 
■aid that -tamp

M re than one million 10 and 17- Cannonville, Utah, 
i ar-old boys will be enrolled in figured they were
•luntary civilian pre-induction 
•tuning course •s in the nation’s 
rhools this fall, according tp

A good story is told by Charles 
1 Dean, former prosecuting attorney 
! of the Plainview district. In the 
“ good old days” of long ago, it was 
the custom of some defense attor
neys, after a ca#< had gone to the 
jury, for one o f them to climb up 
over the attic rafters and try to 
hear what the jurors were saying. 
In one important case, the defend
ant’s attorneys drew straws and 
the loser made hi- way to the “ ob
servation post.” He came back, 
brushed o ff the cobwebs and, w hen 
asked what it looked like the jury 
wa.» goi.ig to do, he replied:

“ I haven’t the least idea. The 
only thing 1 heard was when one 
juror asked, *How do you spell 
penitentiary?’ "

—
One o f the smart alecks of the 

the War De-1 East, who writes a column of mis* 
| information on the war and poli- 

»•nr t orpoial Gets Five Japs tics, sneered a while back at Texas
An army corporal, who failed because our State leads the nation 

to get the order to withdraw, re- in the number of volunteers- He 
cently killed five of an attacking said that the standard o f living is 
eight nan Japanese patrol, then so low* down her* that the Army
found to his astonishment that he j pay looks like a fortune. His state- 
had been left alone far in advance ment is, of cour-e, a slander on 
o f his marine companions Cor- our patriotic soldiers and sailors 
porSl Henderson, whose home is in who are offering their lives for 

explained, “ I | their country— including such in
still with me, j grates as the scurrilous Eastern

But he keeps on

I checker was going to be out there 
by itself.”

I Referring to the Tennessee city.
; p. T. Barnum prince -f showmen 
j — remarked, "There are more fools 
with half dollars in Memphis than 
any other place in the world- And 
it was Barnum who -aid, ‘ ’Tne 
American people like t.* be hum- 

|bugged ”
A similar remrak, but much 

j more optimistic, was Lincoln’s: 
“ You can fool - me of the people 
all of the time, and all of the 

I people some o f the time but you 
can’t fool all o f the people all of 
the time ”

L O C A L S
Mrs M. H ’ imley «/ Fan 

Diego, Calif., came in the latter 
part of last w«e'x for a visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs- J A. 
Reid, and w ith . .her relatives.

the
W4

extended tndefini 
Jap the next stai 
plan i.- ■ el min
stamps and to make new stamps 
valid aa soon as supplies warrant. 
This enables a person to save shoe 
stamps until hoes are needed-

May Requisition Idle truck-
Idle trucks may be requisitioned 

by district ODT offices or Agri
cultural County War Boards to 
transport vital agricultural pro
ducts where such transport ser
vice ia vitally needed. Requisition
ing will be necessary only where 
•wner« of idle trucks are unwilling

1, probably 4iil enroll
■ r - .......... 1
!m«*nt of more than half of

nonths, OPA ha» all tlte physically at fl««6

> »pme time OPA these age levels, the students are
1 18, erigi Rally ‘ •ukirtig Courses that will prepare
re October 311, Li them f-.r more effect ive service in
ely and will uver- tne arme«i fore« ». O ff leer* at army
p. O PA ’s present rtctption cent« rs rei:ord all pre-
it? «lûtes on shoe induetion training on the soldier’s

st ma nei 
rig is ti 
taking 
raining

their vehicles

Turkey*
urged

Now
to market

na»

to allow the 
in thus service

Market
Farmer* ar 

"u^efs turkey- 
ao thfet the 
Force- * verse 
Thank-gibing 
ner». In t i joint 
Gen. E. B v Grego 
ter Générait and 
W ar Food A 
to farmers
key flocks citrafuUy n 
view to offers mg a* m.
Cible for -at4 to the s 
Send them tyb your p 
aarly as po-wmle If 
know where to market 
tact your nearest war t
or Quartermaster Mark»

To Isswv Ration B.n>k Four
War Ration B<>ok Four, which 

will last approximately : * *  year-, 
w ill be issued to more than 120 
» n i  ¡or persons through school-

it record card This train- 
ken into consideration in 
assignments to further 
and army jobs.

( nun lie- to Get W’FA Awards 
Countie- m which farmers have 

achieved exceptional production 
will be awarded an agricultural 
ichievete, n: «ward by the War 

d Administration, They will be 
achievement in one or 

if the following: production 
and extent by which the 
exceeded l M3 goal-; over- 

; -evere handicaps: extent of 
to vital war crop«; improve*

Fe
cited for 
more

hifw

so when the Japs came in sight I 
opened up with my tommy.” A fter 

1 he had killed five f the Japs, the | 
j other three ran. It was then Cor- j 
porai Henderson discovered he was , 
alone. He spent the night in the j 
jungle ami walked in for chow the ' 
next morning

\rm> >pend- Million I or 
Recreation

The army is spending more than 
a milli n dollar- a month for rec- j 

I reation and athletic equipment for j 
its fighting men at home and i 
overseas, the War Department re- 

I p-rts \ wipment is provided for 
the favorite outdoor sp« rt* of the 

i fighting men, particularly base
ball and f -otball. Those prefer
ring less active recreation have the 
choice o f cards, dominoes, darts,

• chess, checkers, backgammon, or . 
bingo. Included among the purch- - 
Hat»* arc musical instruments-

HEFNER NEWS

commentât -r 
writing for the 

wntr and ti. V-

The d< or i f  e 
can should be c' 
and he ought to 
the offal from t 
the back alley* 
four-foot brother

cry true Ameri- 
-cd against him 
l>e forced to eat 
- swill barrels ,n 
along with his

Ime swart

tnd Chi 
nt statement, M. 

, Quarter ma 
Marvin Join 

inistrator, appeal« 
"go over your tu 
»fully now with

do

ra :

tarn
O

ird

( rrtain
Buyer

ciever, a.,*; 
ami tim- th 
appro xmat 
spring A

' hjA.*» juijturt

I rid labor 1 
may b# made 
thers in pro

li the 
ion. Breb
is will be 

A similar 
to seasonal 
outstanding

'Mr*.

R ev

Speaking o f ch« ckers (which we 
were, seme wt-k- ago) 1 once 
knew a man wh had a crooked 
joint on the *et*< nd finger of hi* 
left hand. I f  he was about to have 
to move a check« r nut into an un
protected positin' . he would shove 
it f  rward with for« finger and, 
at ’.he same tin • would drag an
other checker «1 <ng with that 
warped finger, hi* hand concealing 
this extra maneuver. His friends 
were “ on" to m and he didn’t try 
this with them but a stranger 
playing him would look puazled 
an«i say, **1 c Id have sworn that

; o f tne > * « '
November.

11 be made 
■essors with 
I record*.
• mis l oder Price ( ontrol
price» on processed and 
e«i *er«is o f alfalfa (nor-j 
«trai, and southern) red 

le clover, sweet clover,
< have been restored to 
t level* paid last 
the same time, OI*A 

d producer ■( a r m e r *

A. B. Thorr ton o f An» n 
j a» the Baptist church last 

and .Sunday- Good 
these service*, 

ns McElhannon of 
up and moved Mr.

Saturday night i 
crowd* attended 

I ye .in«! M 
Harlinge 
and M r 
the eoa«

Mr a 
daught«*
undergo

came
Art-.

d Mi

h gher returns than last 
■fleeting pansy price» or 
sales of these seed* to

McElhannon t 
hi* week.
Dibriel Jones’ 

Cryeteee, has recently 
an operation for appen- 

uiciti- a’ El Pa»«. She ts reported 
recovering nicely,

E E. T rim hie made a trip to 
Slat n recently, where he visited 
with relatives.

Mr. and Mr*. Philip Jones and 
children • f Grand Prairie visited 
relatives here and at Goree over 
the week end.

Mr Lee Norwood is in a hos
pital at Oklahoma City, but is ex
pect d to be returned home soon.

Mr* Ora McCullough an d  
M ther May* of Rule were visitor» 
here a G*w days last week.

Mrs C W Ra.i- ark was called
in We* «i- *n this week to the bed-
nid« -»f her Mr*. Edith Jonirj

iti
Mr. and M-s R., «-rt IVorley *,f

S«*y *f; t ur wrre Sunday visitor* in
the M im n  J$nti

Mi».* Wanda Partridge o f the
Surm l̂ community i* visiting this

■ the h ni» f Mr ai-d Mrs
K. A. > ill-ley Of P«,rt Neche*

S M I L E
SMILE

f  M ILE

Cause the want-ads can 

bring in exra money by 

selling the things you 

don’t want or need 1 Use 

them FOR PRO FIT ..

THE TI MES
Want Ads

a
a •

Were Headquarters F o r . . .
a

_____  _____ a

Better Remedies !
Whatever you nt^d in poultry reme- i 

dies, you will find it here. Remedies for : 
poultry diseases and disinfectants to rid j 
your poultry houses of mites, foul ticks. : 
blue bugs and termites. :

a

When you bring us your poultry, eggs \ 
and cream take home with you the pro- : 
per feeds to keep your hens producing. \
We need greater production for our : 
armed forces. I

Come To Our Produce For Highest :
Possible Prices For Y our

CHICKENS, -  EGGS, -  CREAM j
a

See us for all kinds of feed and poultry :
remedies. ;

a

_____ ____  __ •

Banner Produce I
s

Munday Texas Phone 130-J j
a

’NUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliilllll!!lll!llll!lllllllllllllllllllll|l> ' l,lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllll

TRY . . . .
REID’S HARDWARE

FOR EVERYDAY NEEDS

Milk Strainers 
Tractor Funnels 
Pipe and Pipe Fittings 
Cottonsacks. Wagon Sheets 
Box-end Wrenches

little son, J hn, visited with Mr. 
Mesta}’ ’» parents, Mr unci Mr*. S.
E. MeStay, over the week end-

SHOW 1,000 CLASTIC ITEMS 
FUR W AIL HOME, AT SHOW

Jack Pippin, who i* in training 
a- an aviation cadet at Lo* N ega*. 
Nov., cairn- in the lattei part of 

ila*t week for a visit with his par
ient.*, Mr. and Mr*. C. C- Pippin, 
and with other relative* and 

! friend»-

Mr- and Mrs- J. W. Roberts and 
Mr*. Kay Smith visited with rel- 

; utives in Byers, Texas, over the 
week end-

Ml** Addle lit a 
former teacher in th«

h«w

if Greenville, 
local schools, 

visited in tht horn« f Mr.- Rosa 
Jones over the week end.

Pv 
I ’ er*
! and 
j day.

R, 
I who 
I lege 
end 
pare 
rod-

t. Willie Abood of Camp W 1- 
N ¡sited in the home of Mr. 
Mrs Sied Waheed last Sun-

. v and Mrs. O. A. Me Bray er, 
ari attending McMurry Col
in Abilene, spent the week 

here with Mr* McBrayer's 
nt.*, Mr. and Mrs. W- E. Sher-

NEW YORK. N. Y. (IP S ) Real
war-babies, plastic product* now 
number well over 1,000 Items as 
was shown here at an exhibit if 
the uses of plastics on the battle- 
fronts and in the home-

A bugle, uniform buttons, dishes, 
knives, forks, a machine-gun tur
ret, and instrument panel* for 
bombing planes are among the 
military items made o f plastic 
Also on display at the exhibit, held 
at the Architectural League of 
New York, are the plastic nose of 
a B-2ii bombing plane, a fifty- 
eight gallon gu* tank o f plastic 
which can be dropped from a plane 
when empty, plastic helmet», rain- 
ca ts , and plastic fuse.* for Go-mil- 
imeter gun*.

For home usò. there are displays 
of a kitchen and a bathroom con
taining many plastic furnishing*, 
a radio, and tableware. For dress, 
there are plastic hats, »hoc*, and 
tippers.

j city paper so 
editor must ap

prove of such si me, too, or else 
they would have fired him.

Mr. and Mr.* J. (.)■ Bowden spent 
the latter part f lust week in 
Abilene, attend g th<- -edside f  
their son. Orr«n J«-*\ who is -eri- 
ously ill i;. an Abilene hospital. 
Mrs Bowden remained in Abilene 
to be near her s -n

P- C. Fritz o f Abilene was here 
Monday, xmiting with fro i d- and
attending to I-.i*iii«*.< matter*.

George Salem was a business: 
visitor in Lialla* the first f thi* 
week-

Miss Patay Ruth Ki.rk. who i* . 
attending McMurry Coll.-ge in Ati- 
ilene, visited her parents, P.ev. and 
Mr*. Luther K.rk, -ver the week 
end.

Barton Carl and J. C. ( anipnell 
were butines* visit «r.* in Dallas 
the first « f  this week.

Miss Juarej .1 n ,  a tudent in 
Hardin-Simm« . University in 
Ahilene. -it i ) -r m-.i’ iier, Mr* 
Rosa Jom-, i r th week end-

Mr. and Mr- J D McS'av ami

1— j WAR
~ B u i/  ~ tü r tc  T ïo n U J

A T T E N T I O N
Tractor Owners

It is our desire to have what you need, 
in the way oi* repair parts, when you 
need it.

These parts have to be made up before 
we can get them. W'e are required to 
make our estimate of 1944 needs, months 
ahead of time. You could help us a great 
deal, in making up this want list, by list
ing with us immediately, all of your ma
chinery, that might require parts during 
1943-44 season.

The first 2o0 men who come in and list 
their machinery with us will receive a 
Farm Record Book, that will be of great 
value through the year.

Broach Machinery 
Company

Every d»y INVASIO N  b»ttl«a ar* taking the liv »» ol 
gallant boy* fighting undar tha Star* and Strip#*. 
Your daar one»—ton», husband, sweetheart, lather, 

brother*, relative* and friend*—are, or toon may be, en
gaged in those bloody battle* where the scythe of the 
Grim Beeper Hashes in every volley of the guns.

The 3rd War Loan of IS billion dollar* musf pay for 
tha aquipmant, ammunition and food our boys need so 
desperately—and you  muat raise the money!

Buy at least one EXTRA $100 War Bond in Septamber 
betide* your regular bond purchases. Go all-out with 
avery dollar you can scrap# up and kaap right on slap
ping ovary cant into tha world's safast investment— 
W e» Rnmlal

Make the 3rd War Loan a quick success —back up 
your soldier, sailor or marina ALL THE W AY I

BACK THE ATTACK W/TH WAR BO/W,
Thi« »d i* *pon*orrd jointly by;

The First National Bank
In Monday, Texas

The Munday Times
“ Your Home Newspaper”
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TH E TOM TOM
Edit a-
Assistant Kditoi 
Sports Editor 
Society Editor . 
Band N e w * ____

STAFF
Jerry Chamberlain 

Lloyd Zack (¡ray 
Mulini Montgomery 

- -------  Sue Hart' ll
....-------- Mr. Owens

Senior He orter 
Junior K< ;> rter 
Bophona <• 'Importer 
Kre>h . t* r

CLASS REPORTERS

Eightn (i I porter

Lillian Cervi ny 
Latreace Johnson

------- Lyndol Smith
Jimmy Massiv 

--- Donald Wahtid

En «liman Non,

A.- a whol< 
was glad to *
enjoj Monday

the Friv-hni.m Cl. 
e school ila it. The,, 
liith school now ’nd 
enjoy it more nswill [irobubl 

i chool continues.
T lyre are tiiirty-two i>. the class. 

This is a rathi • large number so 
the class wo# divided inti) two sec
tions.

There are many aetiviti . n:o 
which the Kre-huiia can enter ,ch 
as Land, choru«. pep squad, f ot- 
hall or baseball. Nearly everyoiv 
in the class is in one or more of 
these activities.

The class officers elected for 
the Freshman Class are:

President Kelton Tidwell.
Vice President Lloyd Haynie. 
Secretary Carolyn liannah. 
Treasurer- Kenneth Baker. 
Reporter Jimmie Massey. 
Sponsor- Mr. Dowell.
A* yet the room mothers have 

not been elected

Sophomore News

The Sophomore.« «tnrti d o ff the 
year with an enrollment of thirty- 
.«ix. We were glad te have three 
new pupils, Kay Ford and Laverne 

A Bilderback fi m n . .. d .1. >•> lie 
Proffitt from Seymour

The follow:. .• ill c f f ’.c v. ,e 
elected:

President Raymond Mitchell-
Vice President Joseph Borden.
Secretary-treasurer--June Spann.
Reporter— Lyndol Smith.
Mrs. Bowden was elected as 

class sponsor- The room mothers 
chosen were Mrs. Oscar Spann, 
Mrs. J. C. Borden. Mrs. M. Boggs, 
Mrs. A L. Smith, and Mrs W- T. 
Mitchell.

The Sophomores led in the bond 
«ales last week with one hundred 
forty-two dollars fifty  cents. We 
are very sorry that Emmagene 
Lovell is in the hospital but she 
is recovering nicely and will soon 
tie back in school.

Senior News

At the first of school the Seniors 
elected their class officers and 
sponsors for the coming year. 
Stephen Harrison was elected us 
president, Martha llannig. vice 
president, Jo Ann Rum mol, secre
tary-treasurer, Lillian Cerveny, re 
porter- The sponsors are Miss King 
and Mr. Owens.

Everyone of the class was heart
ily glad when school turfed. As 
Seniors they do want to make the 
best of their last year as a class. 
A fter graduation many will prob
ably go into service.

Quite a few of •’ • inr had 
*  truoble working tl subjects in

with the schedule. !i- wever, must 
of them are now sat; fied Civica 
is something new to "hi class hut 
everyone seems to 1 ik, the suh- 

,  jeet.
The Senior Cla** is happy to 

have Jesalyn Brashet from Abi
lene and Irene Morgan from I-am-
bert, Mississippi. They hope these
two girls will enjoy going to Mun-

W A R
j  J l o a n

■i -chool ...» much as they
do.

L  1 lay a class meeting 
was call d and the room mothers 

: hey are Mrs. Bar
'd -. .«righ t, Mrs- Gaf- 

ford, Mi- J<me<, Mrs- Reeve.- aid 
Mr-. K,unmet.

Senior l ife
The Harrison family was blessed 

with a bundle from heaven on the 
’ day f  January 1!*, 1 :*U7. 

This hui die hatipen* to lie Stepio n, 
oJr clas- president. Having been 
! "r , at \n*i>n, Stephen rr. d to 
the H »xl community at the age of 
*wo year-. When he was i thud 
grade th<- Hnrri-im family moved 
t Munday und ha« b» < n here 
since then.

Stephi n loves to sit on the ' ack 
• at during classes and n:.ike a 

funry remurk when the cla.- get- 
dull When questioned am t hi*
I Q. lo says he is dumb a* ever 
He ha* plenty of -chool spirit and 
d i . *t ;dy -i metimes. After gr .1 
uation Stephen plans to go t the 
Texa- University at Austin. H 
life ambition i.* to he a hobo. 

Favorites of Stephen’s:
Color blue.
Subject- All I

t Pastime Sports.
Song Anything that’s t- : ■ • - 
Actor- Hud Abb >tt and 1 i 

Costello (Imagine them in a fk:rt 
and a peek-a-boo hang).

Last Friday night the M .• !..y 
Mogul.- met the Seymour Pant1 ■ • 
in a rip-roaring football game 
which ended with the score of .('• 
to 0 in Seymour’s favor. Although 
the boys were defeated thoroughly 
enjoyed the game. There w* re 
quite a few black eyes, sore Jigs, 
and puffed noses among the play
ers they .say it was worth what 
thev endured.

The Moguls playing in this game 
were: Buddy Gafford, Dick Owens, 
John Spann, Joe Spann, Charlts 
Roden, Aubrey Roden, Stephen 
Harrison, ()• H Spann, Jr., Charles 
Mas.de, Glen Lowrance, Loyd 
Haney, Wallace Pippin. Jai < 
Cadweil, Herbert Stodghill a- 1 
Hulen Montgomery.

This coming Friday night, Oct. 
1, the Munday Moguls will mi e! 
the Ha«ktTI Indians on the Mo
gul's own field- Everyone i* in- , 
vited to see the game Adm *.* n 
will „• twenty-five cents fur gram
mar school students, thirty cents 
for high schol students, and fifty- 
five cents for adults.

Munday Students to Take Music 
Aptitude Test

For the first time in the h;*t. ry 
of the high school hand the • ;■; • r- 
tunity exists to try out hoys and 
girls on instruments of low c< *t. 
This coupled with the fact that a 
new hand is being organized give- 
every beginner an excellent cpp. r- 
tunity to get started on his n .isi- 
cal education. It is planned to givt 
free group in*truction to all 1 y- 
and girls on hand instruments.

To furnish the best data on the 
possiblo success of a boy or girl, 
music tests will be given to all 
school children from the V.h 
through the ninth grades Monday, 
Octolier I. Parents whose children 
did exceptionally well will be -o 
advised by Mr H. A. Owens, : .rul- 
master.

HI '  r<> (. \« «III i|t I \< r

I OUI. PI.A3 '
actlv Jane Pi! 
on Jeep line at W . , Over
land Motor*. i) • ,1,1
Duck to demon v.
proof box dcvel". ! to e , 
pany fur shipping Jeep parts 
ovOiSe.is. Pad. ill'll !
: rii > h.iS !.. ell • t

wax to prove! ' 
moisture fremi i 
ometers and o! 
placements en r 
ing forces.

ing Girls are planning a rummage 
sale, Saturday. The Pep Squad’s 
share of the proceeds will go to 
help finance the football banquet, 
and the Homeinuking girls share 
will g j to help purchase equip
ment for the homemaking build
ing.

Eighth Grade News

Well, school days have rolled 
around again and we have begun 
studying

We have been transferred to 
high school because of the increas
ed enrollment of our class. Al- 
thoug:i it is much different from 
our old routine, we like it very 
much.

Our class has elected the follow
ing class officers:

President- Billy Buuldin.
Vice Pre-.— Florene Mitchell.
•Secretary and treasurer— Joy 

Guffyn.
Reporter Donald Waimed-
Mr- Kirk was elected class 

sponsor and we will like her very 
much.

The Muuday High School Hand 
ha* been practicing rather dili- i 
gently ever since »chool started. 
It i« rather small this year but is 
making good progress with what . 
few members it ha*. Mr, Owen« j 

v
very approptiate . for football , 
games and the like-

The hand has been doing a little 
marching thi* past week getting 
ready for the football game with | 
Haskell. The band is going to d" 
a few stunts at the half o f th 
game.

Mr. Owens state* that there are 
lot* of vacancies in the ’ and and 
could use most any kind of instru
ment to balance the organization.

MORE TERRACES FOR TEXAS

COLLEGE STATIO N —  Because 
farmers need to use every prac
tice that has been proved to con
serve soil fertility and increase 
farm production, B. F- Vance, 
state A A A  administrative officer, 
i- asking county A A A  forces to 
cooperate w ith county agents, soil I 
conservation service technicians, I 
and local vocational teachers, in j 
organizing terracing programs in ! 
all of the hill counties o f the state. 1

Under the 1943 A A A  farm pro
gram farmers can earn 80 cents 
per 100 linear feet of standard 
terrace established. Last year 
Texas farmers built 109,927,000 | 
feet of approved terraces to con
serve soil and moisture and earned 
3824.407 in payments for carrying 
out thi- practice Mr. Vance said- 
The goal for 1943 is 150,000,000 
feet-

Soil conservationists say the cor- ' 
rect construction of terrace* with I 
proper outlets is one of the first 
and most important steps to take ! 
to prevent erosion and to conserve 
soil and moisture on cultivated 
rolling lands.

Terrace« serve to collect and re
tord the flow of water o ff the land. 
Tin grade of the terrace causes

the water to move more slowfj^
giving it more time to soak iota
the soil.

The State AAA Committee eaa 
make terracing available to farm
ers o f any county as conservation 
assistance upon proper application 
to the county A AA  committee for 
this service, Mr. Vance said.

In counties where terracing haa 
been approved as conservation 
service, local farmers can get tar- 
race lines run and terraces con
structed and have the cost deduct
ed from the soil-building payments 
they earn, Mr. Vance stated.

VISITS GRANDPARENT*
Edward L. Barnett, who is serv

ing in the U- S. Navy and station
ed at Santa Cruz, Calif-, spent tha
first of this week here with hia 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E- 
Cure. This was his first visit home 
since being inducted into the ser
vice* a year ago this month.

Mrs. George Keene visited with 
relative* in Lockney and Plain- 
view’ over the week end.

Miss Juanita Reid of San Angela
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A Reid, and other relatives
here over the week end-

BRAVI
at Lube I 
in an u <
8u*pital

Charles Cimi, a gl..1er p
' ; his wife Dorothy, who hat b 
■ years with infantile paralysis 
I*, ¡•he smiles a h ave farewell.

U tinned 
confined 
I Toledo

Junior New«
It ha* taxon us a lltt’e extra 

time to get our pa,i»-r problem.* 
worked out but n >w tr.it we has-- 
we're sure to have a g 'od high 
school paper with all r students 
doing thvir best.

The usual routin- w:. followed 
in electing our sponsoi - and cla** 
officers. Mrs- I> well ’ he spon
sor and we know she will make the 
best possible. Zack Gray .* presi
dent, Helen Huyme* - vice presi
dent, Janu- Hayr. e ■ -ecretsry, 
Evelyn M* re .« tri a«u-> r. and La- 
trice Johnston i* np.rter.

The u*.«< mi.Iy program is to be 
the headache of the Jar.ior Class 
Fiiday It is a short >k * presented 
by Latreace J' "r.-t t , Zack Gray, 
Mildred Smith. H.rn ie  Douglas, 
R -• '..ary Cla-is. a- i i'at*y Ruth 
Mitchell- It is a I nmdy and tak's

hut a short time to present but it« 
good for plenty of laugh.*.

Society New*

School is getting well under way 
now and everyone seems to be en
joying it very much

We also have several new stu
dents with u.< and are very glad to 
have them. They are S A Horton 
from Poteet, Texas, who is a fresh
man. Irene Morgan of Lambert, 
Mississippi, a senior, Herbert 
Stodghill, Munday, who ha* been 
visiting in California, a junior und 

¡Jesalyn Brasher, Abilene, Texas 
who is also a senior.

1-ast Wednesday night several 
student* attended a social in the 
home of Sue Barton. Various 

; games were played and refresh
ments were served- 

I The Pep Squad and Homemak-

Lignite eoal companie* more 
than 19 per cent o f the nation’s 
reserve o f mineral fuel, and Texas 
rank* third in the nation in lignite 
deposits, Carl J. Eckhurdt, Uni
versity of Texa* professor of en
gineering, has found.

W A It 1  
L O A N

'B n t f lU v ie T S o tw iJ ,

Ulf. E. E. COCKERELL
Ü IX T A I. IIKICXIA. AKIN »nd < O l.llS  s rK , IALIST 

217-18 Mims Bldg., Abilene, JVxrs

PILES— Cured Without Knife
Blind. Bleeding. Portruding. no matter how long »landing; with 
in a few day* without cutting, tying, burning, »toughing or de
tention from hu*ine«s. 1 ¡»sure I i«tula and other rectal disease* 
»ucce»»full> treated. See me for Colonic Treatment.

—  EXAM INATIO N FREE —

SEE ME FOR ACNE

—  BE AT —

«EA Mot R— .Seymour Hotel, Sunday, Oet. 3. from 8 to 11 a. m. 
' l l  N D . " — Terry Hotel. >Un- Oet- 3, from noon until 2:30 p. m. 
HASKELL— Tonkawa Hotel, Sun. t»et. 3, from 3 to 5 p. m. 
STAMFORD— Stamford Inn. Sun., Oct- 3. 3:30 to 6:30 p. m.

Ice Helps...
To Keep Foods Fresh!

Although days and nights are cooler, 
you still need pure, fresh ice to keep those 
perishable foods.

In all kirn's of weather, you can depend 
on Ice for safe and economical refrigera
tion. Let ns supply your ice needs.

Our plant is now producing plenty of 
ice, crystal clear and pure in every way. 
We can supply your needs. Call on us.

Banner Ice Co.
“Banner Ice Service Pleases Everybody” 

G. B. HAMMETT, Local Mgr.

( 2
— lubrication

As cars grow older they need 
extra if*' ial care. Don't wait 

, f >r squeaks to show up before 
ha ving your car lubricated. 
Get Mi 1 ilubrication every 
1,000 miles or every two 
month*, whichever comes 
first. If you can’t remember 
the last time you had your 
car lubricated, the safe thing 
to do it n/mr in now.

Your Friendly
MAGNOLIA DEALER

Other Accessories

Tire Inspection
Official tire in

spection station.
Let us repair and 

recap your tires. 
O u r  service a n d 
workmanship are 
not excelled any
where.

We repair trac
tor tires!

IK, JM 3!33Sa W S L S
Don la. Ratliff, Owner 

Magnolia »Service Station

T H E  —

Munday
TIM E S

A FI LL YEAR-

.50
. . .  In Knox 

And Adjoining 
Counties!

32. Yrar Eleewhere

. . .  Is still a Bargain! It carries adver
tisers’ messages into hundreds of Knox 
County homes, and the savings by using 
these messages as Shopping Guides will 
amount to many times the subscription 

price!

/

«
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Moguls Drop 
Initial Game 

To Seymour
Panthers Romp Over 

Locals To Score 
) 35 to 0

Clearly showing the lack of ex
perienced material, the Munday 
Moguls dropped their initial game 
o f the season to the Seymour 
Panther- last Friday night. The 
game was played at Seymour.

The Panther* received the open
ing kickoff far down the field, and 
en the firatt scrimmage Hatter 
¿printed SO yard- for a touchdown, 
a moment later adding the extra 
point. This seemed to take pep 
from the inexperienced Moguls, 
who fumbled a little later, after 
which Panther Hatter carried to 
the four yard line. From thus point 
Sims added another marker, and 
Matter the extra point-

Again in the second period, the 
Panthers took the ball after a 
fumble on the Mogul 36-yard line. 
A fter three firat downs. Hatter 
went the remaining 8 yards to 
eroaa the goal line, then Sims add
ed the extra point.

Early in the third period, a 
fumble again gave the Panthers 
the hall on the Mogul 18-yard 
mark, and Hatter quickly erased 
that distance for a score. Sinn* 
obliged with the extra point. Hat
ter scored the final Panther touch
down in the fourth period, and 
Britain carried the ball over for 
the conversion. The Panthers had 
13 first down* to Monday’s five. 
Seymu 
Keffcr 
Styles —
Stout 
Shaver 
Porret 
Smith 
Mead- 
Hatter —
Sima . . .
Owens .
Britain

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in the Knox county hos- 
j pital, Tuesday, Sept- 28, 1943:

S. E. Vandever, Goree.
Mrs. Andrew H end ley, Munday 
George Best, Rochester.
Mr- C- B. Whittis, Flbert. 
Bobby McGraw, Munday.
Mrs. Roy Jones. Throckmorton. 
Kenneth Benson, Benjamin- 
Mr«. Krnest Barnett, Knox City. 
Mr*. C. C. Bradshaw, R 'Chester 
Floyd Hutchens, Rochester.
M. H Tanner, Weincrt.
M G Nix. Munday.
Mr*. J. E- Hawkins, O’Brien- 
Mrs Lesley Trimmer and baby 

son, Abilene.
Mrs. Leland Hannah, Munday. 
Mrs. R. L. Mvers, Munday. 

Birth*
Mr. and Mrs. Lesley Trimmer. 

Abilene, a son-
Mr and Mrs. S- P. Straw, Mun

day, a son.
Mr. and Mrs- T. M. Wood, Roch

ester, a son-
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Mitchke, 

Rochester, a daughter.
Mr and Mrs. J A HarreLson,

Knox City, a daughter-
Mr. and Mrs. J. D Hollis. Mun

day, a son-

LINE UP BROTHER I

A newly perfected tire kit for 
loosening airplane tire beads from 
the rim*, solves the formerly d if
ficult problem of changing plane 
“ flat*.”

Brews .«*•*!*//» f  r Tèe gerwer SrecSwe*. OkUhomt C itf V *  Treasure Best

Airline Plans Transport Network 
Link American Cities After The War

(35) Po*. 
_____ L .E ___

Munday (0 ) 
___ Spann. J«

______L .T___-Spann, O.H.
_____L.G-----_____ Owens
_______C_________ Rowdefi
........RAJ.___. . .  Lowrance
_____ R T-- _____Mas-ie

_R. L— _____Haynie
---- Q B — M"ntgomery
____ L.H.~- ____Gafford
___ R.H_____. Spann, Jno.
_____ F B. .. _____ Pippin

A ll pre-flight Y-12 N’avy trai
nees at the University of Texas 
obtain service from the University 
of Texas College o f lliarmacy dis
pensary, where pharmacy student* 
fill prescription* without charge 
except the actual cost of medi
cines.

(.astiai Shirtwaist

Weather Report
Weather report for the period of

Sept. 23rd to Sept- 29th inclusive, 
as recorded and compiled by H. P. 
Hill. Munday U. ¿5- Cooperative 
Weather Observer:

Temp*-rature
LOW HIGH

1943 1942 1943 1942
Sept 23 68 58 90 86
Sept. 24 60 M 84 75
Sept 26 68 52 *8 84
Sept. 36 64 50 77 HO
Sept 27 55 38 68 82
Sept. 28 60 47 71 82
Sept 29 64 4» 83 83

Rainfall to date this yvar 9.88
inch«»: rainfall to this date last
year 20 98 inches-

Bob McCall and little grand- 
\daughter of Rule were business 
to ytors here last Saturday.

CK RELIEF FROM
*' , \ tenn af Distress Arising tram

~ y >MACH ULCERS 
0 EXCESS ACID

« .  Ot-***Te*s  Tr
i  Nat» er it WM C«st Tm  I
T two million nt th* W tl,l .  A R t>

U*ATMICNTh»v*bv.n »old for reiwfof 
apsonu I'fdiat mu srtstn« from «Some»*

I IS l e l  ,|i|r t»> t s

I Arid. Sold - I I  'l* r * ' «•lAl* 
whit l> full) 

I tins trs A tm rn t— * w — s i

t l PS)  No grass is growing 
under the feet of our airlines, 
which, while busy carrying heavy 
pas-enger loads bent on war busi
ness, are making plans along with 
the rest of industry for the post
war world.

One firm has evolved a striking 
new concept o f air service. The 
result o f intensive study, the plan 
will not only bring about one of 
the nation's most integrated air 
transport networks, but will estab
lish the las is for thousands of 

i new j.4>s for returning service 
. men.

Dozens of cities in many states 
will be offered coordinated air 
•service with direct service between 

M Detteit and New 
V >>rk; Cleveland and New York; 

. Chicago and New York; Pittsburgh 
and New York; Washington and 
Chicago; Detroit and Boston; 
Pittburgh ami New Orleans via 

¡Birmingham, Ala.; etc., etc.
Link* Over UM* Cities

The key to the compreheruove- 
nes* o f the program lies in the 
vast number o f cities between

these points. For within this frame 
work, the airline plans to estab
lish direct mainline service to 
nearly 100 other cities, some of 
which are along the route present
ly served by the company and 
many o f which have never previ
ously been giver the benefits of 
air service-

No city in the 'ut - re will Ik* iso
lated, thanks to this integration- 
Nor will cities i>e merely “ jump
ing o ff”  points, since they will 
have direct trunk line links with 
every sector o f the United State*.

"The new routes. . .  are sky- 
track* in a design for p >.»twar em
ployment for th usands of Ameri
can arimen,”  saM the president of 
the line, ‘ ‘ they ¡»ri a pattern for 
tomorrow in air -encice for the na
tion's cities.”

Goree Will Have 
Qualifying Tests 
For V-12 Program

The second Qualifying Test for 
the Army Specialized Training 
Program ami the Navy College 
Program V-12. which will be given 
throughout the country on Tuea- j 
day, i.Vovember 9. will be administ- , 
ered at the G rev high school, Mr- j 
H D. Arnold announced today. A 
pamphlet of general information j 
which contains an admission-iden- 
tificati. n form may be obtained at 
Goree school Thi* form properly ; 
filled out .will admit to the te*t 
students beta, un the ages of 17 
and 21 li.elusive who are recent 
high school graduates or who will 
be graduated by March 1, 1944. 
Intent to take test should be made 
known inw.ediately to Supt H. D. 
Arnold ir. rder tha: th« nece*- | 

sary test supplies may be ordered-
The*» te»t* w.ll aiso be given at 

the Munday high school on Tues- | 
day, N >\< r ,ber 9, it was announced 
Monday by H. A* Owen*, high 
school principal. Those who intend 
to take the test locally are re
quested to notify Mr Owens im
mediately.

Recent graduate o f any high i 
school rr. i> take the test at Goree 
and at M »..day.

The same examination will be 
! taken by both Army and Navy can- 
; didates. The examination is de- j 
! signed t- test the aptitude and 
general knowledge required for 
the program o f college training 

1 and all qualified student* are urg- 
| ed to take the teit. At the time .if 
tho test each candidate will be i 
given a choke of service prefer- 

1 ence, but taking the test does not 
oblgiate the candidate t. enlist in 
the service,

The Army Specialised Training 
Program aid the Navy College 
Program enable students to con
tinue acadmeic training at govern
ment expense following induction 
into the armed services- Success
ful completion • f  the prescrib'd 
courses r.ia>. following further 
officer training, lead to a commis
sion in the Army or the Navy.

Those ••'.•vied for the Army will 
after further *».reen:ng and basic

military training, be sent to col
lege- Students chosen for the Navy 
Program, after »election by the 
Office of Naval Officer Procure
ment, will be detailed driectly to 
college. Students who attend col
lege under either of the programs 
will be under military discipline oij 
active duty in uniform with pay. 
All expense*, including tuition,

food, housing, hooks, and uniforms 
will be paid by the Army or tho 
Navy.

Mr*. Tug Nesbitt and little son 
returned to (heir home in Dallas 
last Thursday after several days 
visit here with Mrs- Nesbitt’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Branch 
and with other relatives.

VITAMINS...
Vitamins A —For night blindness. Helps 
maintain health o f skin and membranes.
Vitamin B-l— For fatigue, moodiness, 
fear and nervousness.
Vitamin B-2—Promotes growth and is 
necessary for health of skin.
Vitamin ( For anemic, bleeding gums 
and slow healing of wounds.
Vitamin D—The sunshine vitamin—Is 
for rickets and the growth and repair of 
bones and teeth.

Let l ’s Fill Your Prescription

T I N E R  D R U G
Phone 231 “ Just A Good I>rug Store”  Munday. Texas

\V. V. Tiner, Owner

¡ C H O O L D A Y  Casual in colorful 
rayon. Buttoned belt «trips, tag 

pockets, •«rite knee make this drese 
a tavontc for all campus activities. 
Priced within school budget»—end 
designed for budgets, too. because 
the rayon fabric has passed eemce- 
•briity testa. Check labels on rayon 
fabric« for laboratory information 
on serviceability A  helpful free 
leaflet. ~Gu>d« to Color F»»tn««e  
in Today's Fabrics^ may be ob
tained by sending a stamped, self- 
addressed envelope to the Women's 
Department of this

- c j u t c
No iwetl to lie in bed - t m  -  

worry and iret because CON
S T IPA T IO N  or GAS PRES
SURE won't let you sleep Be 
sensible-*et up—take a dash of

A D L E R -l-K A
as directed, to relieve the pressure 
of large intestine* on nerves and 
urgan* of the digestive tract Ad- 
lerika aaaist« o il food wastes and 
gas through a comfoct»t>le liowel 
movement so that bowel* return 
to normal siae and the discomforts 
of pressure stop. Before you know 
it, you are asleep Morning find* 
you feeling clenn — ««freshed and 
ready for a good davM work or fun.

I--- > (ft««f'«> tmJm*

Cotton Ginnings
The census report from the De

partment of Commerce, bureau of 
the census at Washington, shows 
cotton ginnings in Knox county 
ahead of those for last year.

The report shows that 2,153 
bales were ginned in the county 
prior to September 16, as compared 
with 1.414 bales for the same 
period last year- The report was 
submitted to The Times by T. W. 
Ruffeli of Vera, special agent for 
the department-

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our appre
ciation to all those who were so 
thoughtful of us during the ill
ness and death o f our beloved 

| husband and father.
We especially thank those who 

| sent the beautiful flowers and the 
many good things to eat.

Mrs. C. N Dunlap and Children-

W A R

'r d L O A N

U m p U i/ te  H utu iJ

BIG SALE ON PURASNOW FLOUR!
FRESH STOCK AT ALL TIMES!

Redeem the coupons in each sack for 
cash or credit at our store. Remember 
Purasnow is sold under a double your 
money back guarantee... the best bar
gain in flour at any cost.

Atkeison’s

Mrs L. M. Palmer, who has been 
with her husband, Lieut- Palmer, 
in Geneva, Nebr., spent the week 
end with friends in Munday. She 
is visiting relatives and friends in 
Texas while her husband is attend
ing a special school-

Open For Business
Our hatchery is now oj>en for business, 

and we offer every service possible to 
poultry raisers o f this area. We have had 
many years experience in ¡xmltry dis
eases and flock culling work. All post 
mortem work done without charge.

We have a complete line of Dr. Sals- 
bury’s poultry preparations, also—

•  Supreme Brand Egg Mash
•  Supreme Brand Urnwing Mash

•  Grameco Hen Scratch

For your protection, this feed is re
ceived fresh each week.

DAVIS
Sanitary Hatchery

Munday, Texas

L.

“Are You Backing 
Us Up Bv Staving 

Well?”
This army is taking 

lots of doctors and 
nurses f r o m civilian 
life into active duty in 
the service. It’s up to 
you to back up th e  
soldiers b y staying 
well and leaving avail
able civilian doctors 
time enough to handle 
more patients.

Your prescriptions are scientifically 
filled here, carrying out the doctor’s ord
ers in every respect.

Two registered pharmacists on duty at 
all times.

EILAND’S 
Drug Store

Scientifically
Prepared
Prescriptions

We Have Added A New Line of

Office Supplies
I •

Nation Wide Business Papers 

Mimeograph Papers. . .  Second Sheets 

Personal Stationery

Ledger Sheets . .. Letter Files . . . Kraft Letter Files 

Order Books . .. Indexes . . .  Columnar Pads 

Pencils . .. Pin Tickets . . . Marking Tags 

Carbon Pajvers . . . Duplicating Inks 

Salesbooks and Guest Checks 

Parcel Post Labels . . . Sheaffer’s Paste 

Informals and Wedding Stationery 

Marking Pencils . . . Typewriter Ribbons 

Stamp Pads . . . Money Receipts . . . Scale Books

r

SEE US FOR ANYTHING IN OFFICE SUPPLIES
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